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Tivy Hitflt School
Takes First Rank.

U
It will be gratifying news to every 

person interested in our High School 
to know that the State Hoard of 
Education has given us a rating 
and issued us a certificate of classifi
cation of Erst Class, Rank A, which 
is the highest classification to which 
high schools can attain in this state. 
This is indeed a credit to the present 
management of the school and the 
Hoard of Trustees and Faculty an 
to be congratulated upon the splen
did showing made for our school 
the past year.

At a meeting of the School Hoard 

Tuesday night Superintendent G. C. 
Jones was re-elected for a term of 
two years. The other teachers 
will be elected at a later date.

Mr. A. E. Self was elected by the 
Hoard as trustee to fill the unex
pired term of Mr, L. E. King, de
ceased.

Examination for Postal Clerk.

An open competitive examination 
under Civil Service rules for the 
position of Clerk (Post Office I will 
be held at Kerrville, Texason March 
24, 1917, commencing at 9 a. m.

Application blanks and all necessa
ry instructions may be obtained 
from the local secretary at the 
Kerrville postofAfie.

Dr. Dickey Surprised.— 1 1 %
The memlters of the Presbyterian 

church and friends presented I)r. 
W. P. Dickey, the pastor, with a 
new Ford touring car on Friday of 
last week and now that amiable and

A Rare Opportunity

At the Raptist Church on Wed
nesday evening, March 14th at 8 
o'clock, there will be an illustrated 
lecture entitled “ Savagery and Sal
vation in the Sudan of Africa” given 
by Rev. R. V. Bingham, one of the 
founders and General Secretary of 
the Sudan Interior Mission. Bro. 
Bingham just a few months ago 
visited this field again where there 
are some 40 missionaries at Work, 
lie comes to us with a message of 
“ Good news from a far country.” 
Don't miss this lecture; it is educa 
lional, spiritual and inspiring, hel|>- 
mg us to understand the conditions 
as they truly are in Dark Sudan.

A freewill olfeting will be received 
for the benefit of the work. Every
body welcome. Nothing like it seen 
in recent years in. Kerrville. *

Auto Register for February

No. 389, W. T. Hill. Ford.
No. 390, J. A. Dawson, Kissel.
No. 391, J. P. King, Ford.

392, Rev. J. H. Riddle, Foid.
393, Will Council, Oakland.
394, Ed Pankratz. Motorcycle
395, W . U. Hickman, Ford
39G, Chas. Hierman, Ford.
397, T.J. Hubbard.! Chevrolet
398, Walter Real. Maxwell.

”  399, H. Welge, Keo 6.
400, A E. Self, Briscoe.
401, Lewie Moore, Ford.
402, J. H. Ward, Studebakcr.
403, John Walker, Ford.
404, Henke Bros.. Ford.
405, Rev. W. P. Dickey, Ford
400, V. B. Lee. Ford.
4o7, J. P. Reinhard, Ford.

J. W. Clayton, traveling for the 
Woodward Carriage Co., of San An-

IVledina Local Notes.

(Regular Correspondence)

Mr. Clyde Powell and family are 
visiting for a few days in Medina.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Risinger of 
Bandera spent several days here the 
past week visiting relatives and 
friends while here, we understand, 
Fred sold several Foros, Mr. Scallorn 
teing one of the latest victims 

Mrs. Geo. Tait returned Saturday 
from a several weeks visit at Utopia 
she was accompanied home by Mr. 
Vlurl Vaughn and little daughter, 
Eunice Bell.

Mr. Vernon Powell sold the Good
man place to Mr. Frank Smith this 
w< ek.

Miss Willie Young came Thursday 
from Rockport to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Rayfield, for a few weeks.

Mr. Harry Davis is flying high in
a new Chevrolet.

The Mitchell family left this week 
for their future home. Port Arthur.

Mrs. Walter Mayfield is spending 
the week at Kerrville.

Mr. Brice Mayfield returned from 
Sun Antonio Saturday where he had 
gone to exchange his automobile 

for a “ Ford.”  t m 

The Methodist preacher. Brother 
Childers, preached two sermons to 
two good sized crowds Sunday.

Baptitl Church Notes.

Hunt Letter.

Mr. Alvin Watson of South Fork 
Ranch made a business trip to Kerr
ville last week.

Cleveland Griffin and Roy Marcus 
made a business trip to Morris 
Ranch last week.

J. E. Dubose and son Edgar trans
acted business in Kerrville last 
week.

J. B. Taylor and son Bassett of 
Kerrville are doing some repair 
work on their ranch up South Fork.

Sheriff Moore and wife were up 
on South Fork after the “ finny 
tribe” lust week.

Claude Reagan transacted busi
ness in Kerrville last week.

Mrs. Julia McGee of Johnston 
Creek visited her sister Mrs. Jim 
Stark this ^eek.

Lee Hardin transacted business in 
Kerrville Monday

Mrs. Wren Alexander of North 
Fork is hack from an extended visit 
to Boernc.

Alva Griffin and wife moved this 
week to their ranch on South Fork.

Walter Peterson was up on South 
Fork Monday assessing taxes.

Camp Fire Girls Organize

Well, that “ norther” like to have 
gotten some of our people who were 
already nearly frozen Spiritually.
It sometimes is indeed distressing \ Dorris Peteraon, Dorothy Tacquard, 
when we think of so many professed j Yolande Robinson. Lydia Baaz, Ty-

The Camp Fire Girls of Kerrville 
organized during the past week with 
twelve charter members, They are 
as follows; Kate Mae Carpenter, 
Dorothy Doyle, Pollie llumlyn, Lu- 
rel Paine, Jewell Paine, Dmise Mc
Kenna, Jessie Riddle. AdaS. Riddle,

Mrs. Annie Lee

Mrs. Annie Lee, wife of Victor 
B. Lee, died in Kerrville, March 2 
near 8 o’clock p. m., and was buried 
at the Nichols Cemetery Saturday 
afternoon. There was a large crowd 
of neighbors and friends to assist in 
burying her away. She was born 
in Hays county, Dec. 1G, 1889, and 
was married to V. B. Lee Jan. 5, 
1908. She left several small chil
dren and many relatives to mourn 
her early departure.

M rs. Lee had been a member of

Mass Meeting for Organization 
of Civic Club.

Under call of a committee of the 
Kerrville Business Men’s Club, about 
twenty of the representative lad cs 
of Kerrville met Tuesday afte rnoon 
at the Club rooms in the Schreiner 
bank building for the purpose of 
organizing a civic club for Kerr /il e. 
1 he Business Men’s committee 
Messrs. R. A. Dunbar and I’. W. 
Berry, stated to the ladies that 
their object was to get the 
ladies of the town and vicinity to

the Ingram Baptist church nearly [take the lead in the organization 
seven years. She was a »P tighter ami that they would have the hearty 
of Bro. and'Sister Harvey Littlefield co-operation of the Business Men’s 
of ingram, and leaves muny friends I Club in their work.
to cherish her memory.

Home Talent flay.

The Parent-Teacher’s Club an
nounces a play entitled, “ How the 
Story Goes,” by an “ all star’’ cast 
of Kerrville stars, to be given at the 
High School Auditorium oh Friday 
night, March 17th, at 8:30 o’clock, j
Admission t„ all ........ I children will I s1" , 'ur" ll,t«  community whodesire*

I |
lie 10 cents each and to adults 25

Temporary organization was 
effected by the election of Mrs. H. 

j C. Geddie as President and M is. Loo 

Wallace as Secretary. After which
all present voted to go into permit* 

| nont organization, but this was de- 
■ I erred to a mass meetng which is to 

, lie held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
j at Fawcett's Hail, at which it is 
Imped every lady in the city and

cents. It is giien fo r the benefit of 
the school. You are invited to at
tend.

Methodist (.hurt'll Notes.

Tlie pastor will preach at II  a.’
in. and 7:45 p.m. The Misses Wat
ters will sing at both services.

The Queen Esther Circle are plan
ning to take charge of the night 

! service next Sunday week. They

loved minister and his family are tonio, was in the city this week and 
enjoying the pleasures and blessings visited his daughter, Mrs., J. R. 

that a nice new car only can give. Saucier.

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRV ILLE, T EXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

E. GALBRAITH  
PMHIDKNT

A. R. W ILLIAM SO N , (AMHIKR

Christians who have "covenanted” j ler Wilkinson. Guardian, Mr*. Ged-1 
that they would “ Strive to Sustain die; President Miss L iu .1 Paine; 
Church Worship," and yet who do j Secretary, Miss Dorothy Tacquard. 
not si-orn to think it makes any odds The name of the camp is Guada- 
wbether or not they do so. “ Chris- lu|ie. This organization is to develop 
lian Indifference" rs the one great 1 the home spirit in girls and Women, 
sin of many Christians. | and to prepare them for lives of

We are to have services as usunl usefulness. It teaches the nobility 
next Sunday, anil again ask all who of work, but also shows that licauly 

j will to lie with us in our meetings, and romance are to lie found in 
! Promotion Day will soon la- here every-day life. It encourages out- 
for the Sunday school pupils and we ( of-door activities, gives instruction 

i ho|ie all of them will lie glad to see in nature-lore, and with all affords

will present the l>eiuitiful story of
Queen Esther as recorded in the 
Imok of Esther by choruses, solos 
and duets and quotations from the 
Bible story. A fuller announce
ment will la; given later.

S. W- K imkkkk , Pastor.

to see a more healthful ami more 
lieautifui Kerrville will la- present, 
A program committ-e composed of 
Mrs. R. S. Newman, Mrs. Lee 

Wallace and Airs. G. F. Schreiner 
was appointed and there w il la? 
discussions upon various topic, per
taining to civic work.

At this mass meeting it is hoped to 
c-ompl te the organization ol' a civic 
ciuh with a large membership.

Basket Ball Saturday

The Bandera basket ball girls are 
expected to come' over ami play the 
girls' team of Tivy High School Sat
urday afternoon. The local r|a* 
team has a splendid record for this 
season and they exi«?ct to win Satur
day's game, of course. Come out. 

i There will lie no charge.

■' -------------------------  ---------

A. B. BURTON,
ACTIVE VK K r-RKHIHEST

the time come.
J. B. Kid d le . Pastor.

Comfort Realty Change* Hands.

Emil Grollimund sold his farm 
and homestead located on Cypress 
Creek, two tubes west of town, to 
Oscar Nuenboeffer for $fi,500.. Mr. 
Nuonhoeffer will take possession in 

April.
Mrs. Clara Nuenhoffer sold the 

Adolph Rosenthal farm of forty-five 
acre*, a mile west of town 
Spenrath for a c<
$4,500.

every opportunity to have 
j time in a wholesome way. 
terest of mothers is invited.

On* Irritation Spared Him.
“George Washington used te get j ♦ ♦  

very llii|Millent and even Indignant." i J J  
"Yes," replied the limn who was look- I i t  
Ing at the telephone directory; "I sup- ' J J 
pose he had bt* troubles, even If he ♦ ♦  
did live at a time when nol.ody was ; J J  
In a position to tell him the line was ♦ +  
busy.” 1 t Z

____________________  I f *

I >*<•<•>****«.*.> {xfr-fr

To Auto Owners\

W e still have our repair department 

in charge of competent and careful 

Mechanics and are prepared to do any 

jo b  that comes our way.

t t
t l
t t

Up Against Hard Task.
I can’t quite make up n-y mind 

to Joe whether young Woggs is trying to he 
moderation of " d-»P<T«do or a m.lllycoddle, ' “Neith

er. lie Is ronscientloosly endeavor
ing to resemble the hero of the novel

Otto Wide sold hi* farm anti home- hi. best girl Is reading."— Washington 

stead of 120 acres, two miles east of 8,* r- 
Waring, to Charles Zoeller, the con
sideration being $7,500. The latt* r ° PP?“ d “ " T *While l.nfnjette Is properly nppre
Will not take possession until in the by all patriots in the l ulled
fall. Mr. Wide la-ught tne home- Stales, the fact Is often forgotten that

BECKMAN’S GARAGE

BEITEL LUMBER
“ The Old H ouse"

< a

All Kinds of Kuilding Material
We will be glad to figure on your bill,
, whether targe or small.

K E R R V I L L E , ............................... T ^ X A S

stead of ( harles Schiefinger in Com
fort, where he will move his family 
this summer.

“Where I Don't Be."
"Ynu ought to he contented, snd not 

fret for your old home," said the t:tls- 
tr«-s. to her young Swedish maid. "You 
nre earning good wages, your work Is 
light everyne is kind to you. and 
you have pLerrrv^of friends here.' 
"Yas'm," sayl the |trl, "hut It Is not 
the place where dA l" Iw that makes 
me vera home«|Fk: It Is the place 
where 1 don't he."

he made strenuous efforts to procure 
the uho!ltinti of slavery In the French 
colonies, and freed and educated his 
own slaves at Cayenne.

Have High Personal Standing.
Hold yourself responsible for a 

higher standard than anybody else cx- 
jM-ctv of you. K.-ep yout personal 
standard high. Never excuse your
self to yourself; never pity yourself; 
he a hard master to yourself, hut le
nient to everybody else.— II. W. 
Beecher.

HI* Practice.
“The footpad fired at you four times 

from a distance of 2- feet and yet 
missel you?" "Oh. no;" replied the 
hero iif the adventure. "I lidmed him. 
I have dodged so many motorcycle* 
that I had no dlllleulty In dodging the 
bullets."

Patience Conquers All.
Life Is filled to the brim with little 

disappointments nnt! Irritating trifles, 
hut If we learn to keep our pufloner 
under them they cease to Irritate and 
disappoint. On the other hand. If we 
become Impatient every time we are 
crossed In uny way w-e aisai And more 
and more things to become irritated 
about.

Transplanting Cocoa.
An Interesting spectacle In the Af

rican Gold Coast country Is the trnns- 
port ot cocoa, the hulk of the inland 
produce being carried by porters to the

Duration of Ligntning Flash
A flash of lightning lights up the 

ground for ooe-inllllonth of a second, 
yet It seems to us to last ever so much 

' longer. Whnt happens Is thut tlie Im-
rnilwuy. Sometimes the roadways a* presalon remains In the retina of the 
far us the eye cun see are one long line eye for about one-eighth of a second, j
of cocoa bags on tne beads of hundreds 
of carrier*.

of 124,000 times longer than the flush 
last*.

J*C T X l

L „—-tly seventy-five of the last hundred car* sold 

in Kerr County were Fords. Does not that prove 
the popularity of the Ford in a convincing manner.

Look at your neighbors wbo have liought them. 
The majority of them can afford cars of a higher 
price; they carefully tested out the various makes 
before purchasing. Thrir decision should carry 
weight with you, for they know that the present 
Ford Automobile is the greatest value in the entire 
automobile world. “ PEO PLE  B U Y  FORD CARS, 
NOT BECAUSE TH EY AR E  CHEAPEST. B U T  BE
CAUSE TH EY ARE BEST.”

L E E  M ASO N  & SO N
“ THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE”

Phone 154 Kerrville, Teiaa

1

*
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Get This Good Book

H

I r

“Henlth and H ow  to H ave  It ”  tells im port
ant facta every person ought to know. It  
is clean, concise, and scientific. It  tells 
you w h y  you d ra g  along uncom fortable  
from  day  to day. It  offers you advice on  
how  to overcome th is condition.
If it doesn't appeal to you, you are not under obliga

tions to follow it. If Ita conclusions aro common senae, 
you will want to benefit by it. 

for the asking. If your druggist can't give you a copy, write

The Peruna Company, Columbus. Ohio

Education Finished.
Wigg— lln; juung men have learned 

to know her like a book.
Wngg—Yes. and now she's on the 

shelf, so far an they're concerned.—  
Town Topics.

SKIN TORTURES

That Itch, Bum and Beals Quickly Re
lieved by Cut I curs— Trial Free.

It takes about ten minutes to prove 
that a hot bath with Cutlcura Soup 
followed by gentle applications of 
Cutlcura Ointment will afTonl relief 
and polpt to speedy henlmrnt .of 
eczemas, Itching* and Irritations. They 
•re Ideal for all toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address po«reard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Frank.
" I *.» you find me difficult to com

prehend V
"No: quite simple."

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough DulMim heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated menihrnuos and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
Infected portions. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

Logical Result.
"That girl rings true."
'•( if i-ouroe. she does, .she's a belle."

France and Colonel Cody, 
Parisian journals. In noting the 

death of Col. Wllllum F. Cody, are 
deeply sympathetic und recognize In 
him the picturesque American product 
that ho was. This fatuous ftirwestcrn- 
er, who was known In France us here 
as Buffalo Bill, on hi* arrival on the 
continent at the end of the Inst cen- 

! tury ws* the sensation not of the hour 
hut of the yeur; and Ids wide gray felt 
hut, with its narrow hand of leather, 
ws* the fashion not alone In male 
headwear, hut In feminine adornment. 
"Thanks to him,*’ says n French Jour
nal, "Paris was made acquainted with 
the many diverse races of the new 

| world—redskins, negroes of ‘Virginia.
I cotvsboys nnd others of multiple otigln. 
I without counting Knst Indians, Chi- 
| nese, Arabs ami Cossacks of the Don. 
The youlh of that day revered Colonel 
William Cody. Some time Inter they 
preferred Sherlock Ilolmi-s or Arsens 
Lupin."

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFYYOUR HAIR

Maka It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur. 
iant and Rsmovs Dandruff— R«»l 

Surprise for You.

IN HOI ARGUMENT
BILL 8 ANOERS MATCHES WITS 

WITH SQUIRE IKE STRATTON.

cSTiU'l

FxcpI In form, vltallt
* laity 

him
and Javelin*

h*vs m»<l«

m.y

■»e ra

Two Had Different Ideas as to the 
Real Solution of the Bear Prob- I 

lem, and It Is Not 
Yet Settled.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf- Pretty FlOCkS for EvSIJlIIQ WC3f.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convince!. Good for 
arhes In bnck and limbs also— Assists 
Nature to get light and stay so. It's 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Appropriate.
“What head oliull I put on this 

story alsiut the electrocution at King 
Blngl" asked the new mail at the copy 
desk.

"Yon might run It under 'Current 
Events,'" suggested the man who e«1 
Ited the alleged funny column.

Feel Achy All Over?
To ache nil over In damp weath

er, or after taking n cold. Isn't nat
ural, snd often Indicates kidney 
weakness, Crte add causes many 
queer aches, pains nnd disorders of 
the organs. Well kidneys keep uric 
add down. Tired, dizzy, nervous 
|>eople would do well to try Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They stimulate ths 
kidneys to activity and so help 
clear the blood of Irritating poison*.

A  Texas Case
Mr. I. A. Pierce. MS 

K. Second St.. Austin, 
Texas. says: "For 
years. I had kidney 
complaint with severe 
pains In my head and 
neck My beck ached 
constantly and dizzy 
spell* were common. 
The kidney secretions 
were scanty and too 
frequent In passage. 
Nothing did me much 
good until 1 took  
Yhisn's Kidney Pills 
They have relieved all 
the ailments snd have 
Improved my health In 
•very way."

OstDsaaSat Amy

D O A N 'S  VffilV
URN CO, BUFFALO. K Y.

fy. abundant and appeara as soft, lus
trous and beautiful aa a young glrl'a 
after a “Danderlne hair cleanae." Just 
try this— moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderlne and carefully draw U 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In Juet a few moments you hava 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying ths hair at ones, 
Danderlne dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invlg- 

' orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at flrst—yes— but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. It 
you rare for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton'a Danderlne from any store 
and Just try It. Adv.

Word to Girls.
The Iste Inez Mllholland Itolssevnln. 

j the beautiful suffragist, never wearied 
of Impressing on young girls the duty 
of being nt beautiful ss possible, for 

| she knew what an Instrument for good 
i i>enuty, rightly used, enn be.

One of Mrs. Itolssevaln's favorite 
dirt* was:

"A girl onn’t help her looks, but her
looks ran help her,”

......... - .  . ___ 1—
A NEGLECTED COLO

Is often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore ILI* too late tnke Laxative Qulnl- 
dloc Tablets, (lives prompt relief In 
rases of Coughs. Colds, La (Irlppe and 
Headache. Price 25c.—Adv.

A Common Liking.
"I hntc an obese man."
"So do It. hill I like s fst Jab."- Chi 

is p i  News.

Nearly nil girls look their heat In 
the silky and filmy froeks they wear 
for evening, nnd of course they nre 
likely to know this. Therefore, every 
Mice In a while the up-to-date young 
person Is apt to Insist on a new pnrty 
frock, snd to keep matters stirring un
til she gets It. But she Is not exacting 
»s to material, as n rule. Pretty col
ors and smart style In the making are 
the things that captivate her.

It Isn't a had Idea to encourage the 
icqUIremeilt of a new evening or afler- 
joon frock, especially as an incentive 
to the average girl who needs to learn 
to sew. Some mothers agree to fur
nish all the materials which their 
laughters will make up for themselves 
—furnishing one gnrmeot at a time. 
This Is wise uniingenicnt on the imrt 
)f  the mother, who wishes lo train her 
girls In planning and shopping uud 
•owing. for their own future good.

A pretty evening dress which does 
not look too difficult to copy Is shown 
In the accompanying picture. It lias 
a plain tnffeta underskirt and a net 
overdress, a low-necked underliodlco 
with net’ overlmdlre nnd short sleeves 
of net. Patterns of similar designs sre 
furnished by all the standard (sittern 
companies. The uet bodice Is square 
In the neck and the overdress la 
ffounecd oxer the hips. A hit of sil
ver lace finishes the bottom of the 
overskirt at the back nnd front.

Among the new designs for evening 
dresses there Is u captivating one made 
of wide soft sntln rlhism and white 
net. The skirt Is flounced with alter
nating ruffles of the .ribbon und groups 
of narrow frills of the net. The short 

' sleeves are of net frills and there Is a
I net surplice with a hit of the satla 
‘ rlhtton at the front and hack.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcoma ‘
CASTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable

Mead 
•  cha.
D it t l -  - ,
gem. and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PtU , SMALL D06E, SMALL fWOL

Genuine muat bear Signature

-A  NEW CAR OVER NIGHT."
f t  to no longer aecemary to deprivo your 

•e lf o f four rnr for ten dayn or more while 
It to In the paint nhop A new. ennCy ap 
•tied, black auto enamel han renchrd the 
market, called R l.AX PH  IN K  that enablet 
you to an re | !t  or more It flowa eaay. drten 
hard orer right, w ill not crack or chip, 
brush marks w ill not ahow. produces a 
black, f l o w  finish, resists heat snd cold 
and can be washed with hot or cold water 
The Tw in Clt/ Varnish C#.. ht Paul, Minn., 
established thirty year*, manufacture this 
article B LAX FH IN R , which can bo ap
plied by anyone Snouph *>f the enamel 
for any stse car. and a complete outfit for 
applying, can be had for IS SI. delivered St 
parcel post Pstlsfsctlon pusrunteed or 
money refunded A postal card to the above 
address brlnps you a free sample o f work 
and deacrtptlon FftKIQ— 7 o «r  Initials in fo ld  
sent with each packers Tow can apply 
UMB yourself with BI.AXSH1MB. A4*.

The Hell (late bridge, now liraring 
completion, coat $30,000,000.

A public auditorium orating 4,200 la
to he hullt In Irfiulavllle.

Uric A d d !
Ever ainee the discovery of Seheele la 

1775 that uric acid was found within tha 
body—moat eminent physician* agree 
that rheumatism in caused by it; also 
many diatreaung symptom* aa head
ache, |wi» in back, stomach distress, 
swollen feet and anhha, gout, etc.

It w a  Dr. Pierce of the Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo, N.Y., who discovered a new agent 
— called AuuGc, a harmless remedy 
that if taken before meals soil carry off 
the vie add from the system end in 
this way the pains and aches, the creaky 
joint* and all the distressing symptoms 
of ih— netiwa and other maladies dis
appear. You ran easily prove this your
self, by obtaining Amine at almost any 
drug store, or send Dr. Pierce 10c. far 
trial fwrkage. Try H and ha convinced 
that Anurie is many times more active 
tha* hthia and ehmiaaU* uric acid aa hot

health and strength. They’re 
brought to yon by Br. I'lerce's 
Favorite Praarrtptlon. Take 
this medicine, and there's a 
safe and certain remedy for all 
ths chronic weakens****, de
rangement*, and diseases pe
culiar to the sei. It will build 
up. strengthen, and Invigorate 
every ■’run-down" or delicate 
woman. It regulates and as
sists all tho natural functi 

At aims period In her
lion*, 
r life,

a woman r<-quires a special 
tonic and nervine.

If you're a tired or afflicted 
l woman turn to * Favorite 
Prescription,’ you will find It 
never falls to benefit 

Sold In tablet or liquid form
Yon will escape many Ills end clear up

lb* mated tongue, tha sallow complexion, 
tha dull headache, the lary liver, if yon 
will taka a pleasant laiatlve made up of i
tha May-apple, juice of * the leaves of 
aloes, not of Jalap, snd called " Pleasant 
Pellet*.- You can obtain at drug atone
these vegetable pellets In vials for We.— 
ask fur Dr. iWroa’s Plua*aat Pailata.

Yhree Classes of Hats.
Three hats belonging to three classes 

sf millinery Invite you lo famlllnrlze 
yourself with their distinct character
istics. Otherwise, when you go out to 
buy you are liable to make a mistake, 
unless you Intend to Invest In an as
sortment of millinery. Rome enterpris
ing and smart shops now place a small 
t«C In each hat for the enlightenment 
of bewildered customers. This little 
lag bears a legend which places the 
hat In the right class. These little tags 
say with finality: "This hat I* for 
sport* wear,” or “This hat Is for trav
eling,” or “This hat Is for afternoon 
wear" ami "This hat la for morning." 
etc., etc. At this rate we may expect a 
hat for high noon; we already have 
them f<ur the "wee sma’ hours.”

In the group shown here the hat at 
the left la for sports wear. It la of 
oyster-white silk In n heavy crepe 
weave, with gnyly colored disks to give 
It the right vivacity. The facing 1* of 
white millinery braid, and a single long 
tnd handsome quill appears to have lit 
oo the brim. In millinery, ns In other 
sports clothe*, there Is no limit to the 
courage of color. *

For street wear or traveling or morn
ing wear, the small turban of black 
satin and straw braid demonstrates 
that a hat may scorn color of any kind 
and yet achieve the pinnacle of smart- 
uess. This shape Is a miracle of be- 
mmtngneoa and It Is finished In the 
beat possible way wllh a satln-llned 
curling qnlll In black, fastened hy a 
strap of satin with aa tin-covered but
tons at the ends.

The drraay hat at the right la all in

turquoise satin covering, leave*, apple* 
and collar. Anytime afternoon It may 
lie worn, with the assurance that noth
ing prettier I* going to he met with, 
because It 1* a gem In millinery

v^./7 £  >*» -/T-,

Pontine Coats.
On the Southland train* many a 

smart motor coat Is to be seen— worn 
temtxirnrtly a* a traveling wrap, or 
carried over the arm of inald or foot
man and disposed of In the drawing
room compartment with the hnnd lug
gage. It la surprising how many of 
these cent* are of pontine—a material 
with glossy, waxed outer surface and 
Inner surface of soft silk or aattn— 
sometimes of rloth. And the color* 
nre wonderful. Pontine coats with 
borders of fur are especially In favor, 
aud since this material la warm, aa 
well a* light, and sheds water aa suc
cessfully a* any artuul leather coat 
fabric. It Is much In demand for mo
toring wraps. One of the handsom
est pontine coats of the season falls 
In ripple* below a graceful crossed 
sash-girdle and la edged at the foot 
with a broad hand of beaver matching 
the beaver collar and deep cuffs.

Black Silk J*h*y Kilt*.
Separate skirts of black silk Jersey 

knife plaited are very popular for wear 
with sport* Mouses, especially If (be 
Mouses be of a brilliant hue.

“I see there wasn’t no use o ’ my 
trylu' to moke nny pints ug'lu Belch u 
tremendous argultcr ez Squire Ike 
Slrnttoii," said Bill Sunder*. the homer 
from down Khinhopple way, "so I took 
luy gun an—but the bow o f It wax like 
this:

“gome Of us was set tin' ut Joe lllnu's 
grocery store an' In come young Sulvo- 
ly Sway back with a cub b'nr he hud 
run ag'ln out on the ridge an’ killed, 
un' I up an' says that I’d bet a leetle 
Mumpin' thut If h’arM could talk they'd 
bay um KhinlmpplerM wqs the conaarn- 
dest pasMel o’ loo tile* thut ever wa* let 
loose.

" ‘Why.’ they'd say, *it’»  Jest like 
killin' the goose thnt laid tin* golden 
egg!’

'“ That’s about what they'd say!’
says I.

“ ‘Whal’d they nny that about us fer?’ 
suys Squire Ike Stratton, all ready fer 
to argyfy.

"  They’d n«y It ubout u*,’ snys I, 
‘cause we'iu netch dern fools ez to kill 
'•'tu 'fore they'iu growed. “Cun't them 
fellerj see thut they can’t hcv no fun 
with un when we’m only three weeks 
old or three months old or only six 
months old, fer Hint matter?” they'd 
say. "If them IdJIts 'd let in he till 
we’m growed up can't they nee that 
they'll her ten times ez much fun lu the 
woods? Why,” they'd any, "them fel
ler* la the cotisarndeMt loonies thut waa 
ever let M they’d wiy, “the, way 
they rob the future o’ the Shlrihopple 
Ueestrie' out of u lot o' fun 1"

"Thnt’s vihnt they'd any, squire, an' 
they’d hcv u* sot down tolor'blo nigh 
to What we l»s' says I.

“ 'Which I don't agree with yon, Wtl- 
llnm. not l>y a tarnation sight’’ says 
Squire Ike.

“ 'An' o’ course | didn’t a'pose he 
would, fer If he’d agreed with me ho 
wouldn't n had uo rliiiucc for to argyfy, 
an' that's) been wuss to him than etop- 
ptu' o' hi* breath.

"'Jest the same, squire.’ any* 1. 'If 
don’t stand to reason that they ain’t 
right. Fer ItiHtanee. here's a fmn'ly o’ 
b'ara. Three of 'em is cubs. aZy three 
week* old. L’a fellers runs ag'ln 'rin 
In the woods. What do we up an' do 
on the *|Mit ?

"  'First we git away with the old uns. 
Then we eltln-r kuo> k the young uns In 
the bend or tuke 'em home an' let 'em 
starve,' I says. 'Vow,' I ssvs, 'I'll go 
you even ftinler 'n the b ars would If 
they could talk, an’ I’ll say that u* fel
lers Is the eonsiirudest loonies thnt ever 
was let run b«>*e\fer even killin' the 
h'ars thnt xvns already growed tip un
der soph sariumslanees,' I snya.

“ '1*0 yen know wbut u* feller* orto 
do when we run ag'ln a b'ar family like 
that?" says I. 'Jest pass the time o’ day 
with 'em un’ let 'em go,' I any*, 'so 
they kin go on raisin' them cub* fer ns 
to hcv fun with by on' hy.’ I says. 
■Squire.’ I say s, ‘let ’em alone, hut keep 
an eye on ’em.' I says, 'an’ mark 'em 
down fer future reference.

" ‘tteem* to me,' I snys, ’that It’s a 
mighty good thins there wa’n't no Shtn- 
hopple feller citizen along with Noar In 
the ark, fer If there had a-heon.' I aayw. 
'he’d a-follercd the two h'lir* when 
they come outen the ark an' got away 
with 'em an' their eiitis an' we wouldn't 
n-hnd no b'ar* now at all!' I says.

"*We'd a-had more pigs an' slump, 
though.' - a *  Squire Ike. ImrryM' a 
chnw offen S't.lvely Rwuibocks plug 
'an' Si (ironer wouldn't n-hnd his car 
an' most of his elilst claw-oil off an’ 
our wives an' young uns could go out 
huckleberry in' without bein' nfenrd 
they wouldn't never come back ag'ln 
don't know hut what I'm a leetle sorry. 
William, that they wa'n't n. Shlnhopple 
feller eltizen In the ark along with 
Noar.' says the squire. ‘I don't know 
hut whut I am "  says he.

"I see then thnt there wa'n't no kind 
o' use o' tpy tryin' to make any p'lnta 
ag’lnst setrh a tremendous nrgufler ez 
Squire Ike Stratton, an' so I took tny 
gun an' went out. An' I knock.si over 
three b'ar afore night, countin' the two 
suckin' cubs.”

__  . - f i t  fur Z * «r » - I f  f t  
(«• » .pitslie >nrlciI* ■ f m *> «u r -  
1 old |.l»oi* lur »»-OO. I»>*fp«bti

o n t o  iw e - ie e r -e ld  p l«m *  t “ f
Z3.U0. Er" rz r rusrsnlcsd to 
blo.cn. Our .-prlMZ Oulds gives 
vaiuaolo laforinsiloa on r.*»s , 
pl»nt« fnilti » r 1 bsrttsa
hrud tor U lioiftl. P ’s t o *  

JOS. W. VESTAL *
B .1 *5« I-ltfie Kook. Ark.
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McCAINE’S  D E T E C T IV E  AG EN CY

HOUSTON,TEXAS
Bserrt Clvtl srd Criminal Icvratlgslors_

MALE AND VEMAUI U f lk i l lV E X

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

C ontractors Supplies. Bu ilders  
H ard w a re . Etc. Prices an d  In 
form ation fu rn ished  on re q u e st

PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN A N TO N IO  

i^r month buy*
to* i? n i l  Urnnd new

f  lr jpswriter Full
mmm i u .* t ru c x i o u • 

with ertx'h cj»  
ch.in#. WHtr m oncn.for c»t- 

and full particulars
6ATYPEX, Galiatton, Tent

Rats Are Dangerous
gill Thrm Bz Uiinf

STEARNS’ 
ELECTRIC PASTE

U. S. Oovcrnmsot Buy* It 
•OLD ttVgRYWHKka — ZSc aod ILM

aa  .  | aa a fm a  tnafnirpon-h**wU>aow

N ata l S e s d  u s m s s i s
Evidently Knew How to Git "Porh."

tlnlde This Is the Parthenon. 
Tourist Gee. whut a congressman 

they Must have had!—Life. .

DON'T PUT IT OFF.
If you are suffering from Dizziness. 

llcAdnrhc. Biliousness. tVii'tlputton 
or Sour Stomach, take one BOND'S 

I LIYI.lt I'll.l, at bedtime tonight. You 
' will wnke up well, without any tin- 

jilonsatit "nfter •effects.” BOND’S 
PILLS nre snlit on their genuine merit, 
and never fall lo please those who 
use them for Mitlnrinl troubles. They 

1 lire Small. Mild. Safe, Inexpensive. 25c 
All Druggists Adv.

He Slipped a "V” to the King
| ^AccvirdliiK to Ilnrry Me)its, po>i- 
I master nt Ynlm City. (!«l„ many 11 in 

■III- Imve accumulated Mlll'eient wealth 
I In the nrehunls nnd vineyards of Hnt- 
: ter county this season to Ju stify  their 
retirement to India, where they and 
iheir f .mllles tuny enjoy a life of Idle-

1 ness up. fi the earning*.
In the Inst fortnight the sum of ?I2,- 

isst has I>-'cii received hy the fiost- 
1 mnsier for utouey onfer» rungtiig In 
aiiiwuut from fits' to .<:!.(•«>. Thera 

J whs one nt the latter figure.
One Hindu I-ought u A'money order. 

, payable to King Gi-orge of Kngland, 
; explaining, through n letter written to 

tin- ruler, thnt he is U loiiil subject of 
Kngluiid iltul u *yuipnthizer with the 
Mllo-s. He then purchased n suit --f 
American clothes mid nlso a ticket on 
he larg-st steamer for Calcutta. — 

Kncrnno-nto (Cnl.) Iliv.

Marvelous Electric Power
The tremendous, almost ineonrafv- 

nhie poss|hltltb*s of elei-|rte power nre 
strlklngli brought out In if glnnt mo
tor reeentlv built for use in 1‘enusyl- 
vnitin si.s*l mills. This motor Is the 
biggest In the World It develops t.'*,- 
• horse power. While the motor I* 
of tin Impressive hulk. If could lx- eas
ily lnclos.sl In a medium slz-sl room. 
Some Id-a of the eoueetitrnti I effl- 
elemy of electric power Is realized 
wh--n one thinks of how ninny neres 
woal<| In- covered hy the 15,01)0 horse* 
whose work equivalent It rail tireless- 
ty produce.

r

Slipping Away Front English.
Very probably many K.ugllsh reader* 

will he ptizzb-tl by the Intelligence 
from New York that a “dealer In Junk” 
ha* been srrestisl In connection with 
the Archangel explosion. The ezpres- 

' slon does not menn thnt the accused 
dealt In a kind of milling vessel fa
vored by the Chinese. “Junk,’’ In good 

j I’nlled States, mentis the kind of Ititu- 
[ tier which ncctimnlntes In s household, 
and In Kngland would he either thrown 
nw-ny or handed over to the rag and 
hone man. The tendency of the Amer
ican language Is to differ more nnd 
more from ordinary Kngllsh, explains 
the I/imlon Globe. Indeed, some of 
the stories In the United State* eonld 
hardly he undetstond hy the average 
Kngtlshinnn.

Big Park Tract for Public.
Some of the biggest tree* In the Se

quoia National park have remained In 
the hands of private owner* until re
cently. Congress appropriated $50,000 
to purchase the trees and the land on 
which they stood, but $20,000 more 
wa* required to settle other claims. 
The $20,000 has been provided hy the 
National Geographic society for thl* 
purpose, and the entire tract will be
come the property of the government 
Rome of the trees thus acquired are bw 
•leved tu he 4.000 year* old.

-■ A ’ .

SPEED
combined with 
good judgment 
counts in business 
now-a-days.

GrapeNuts
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M T S ” ACT 
J  UVETT; BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

Oet a 10-c*nt box.
Aro you keeping your bowel*, liter, 

and *touiacb clean, pure anil (reeh 
with Cascaret*. or merely forcing a 
passageway every tew days with 
Balts, Cathartic Pill*. Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascari t* thoroughly cleanse and reg 
ulate tho stomach, remove the sour 
and tormenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all tho 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowels.

A Cs*cnret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning They work 
while , you sleep— never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 rents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take s 
Cascaret now end then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation Adv

They’re All Alike.
“Tii elevate the stage," said Augus

tus Thomas, ut the Player*1 club in 
New York, “to elevate the stage would 
t>e nn easy enough job if there weren't 
SO many people like tile new Shuke- 
HJH'ure club.

“I said to tin* treasurer of this or- 
ganiration:

“ ‘1 understand your new Shake 
xpenre eluli Is a great success.'

"  ‘Grout success? You bet yottt 
sweet life It’s n great success,’ he an- 
swertal warmly. ‘Why. we nrcuinu- 
lutnl enough In fines for nmiattendani * 
during the tirst month to take u* nil te 
*  box party at the musii-al ismieil) of 
H k t p  IWttlna......

In priiportlon to Its sin* a tty walks 
13 times as fast as a man can rim

B R O O D  S O W  C A R E  H A S  E F F E C T  O N  P R O F I T

A
Woman Saved From a Seri

ous Surgical Operation.

M ij .•I'
.LA
»■

eL Hi

I

Hunt’* Ckp«  In capitally eon
r"»wncM f.»r lb+ trraimant of 
Ich. K '»#nii%. km* *A*rni. and 
TAtier. an*i la **>.«! br (h# druf 

r1»l on the atrlrt guarantee that 
the fiim-ha** pr1**e. fifty rente. 
WlTl he pr^nfLv *1 fn fulfil t<‘ 
any cuatsiiner. t̂ry
H int aCurf »l «nr h*k. At any 
drug at»fp< or aent tlirert fr»oi 
A. B fiiCMAROt MEOiCftCCO Inc. 
Dtpt. 2. SHirmn. Nut

{ k d il l T o n i c
Solti for 47 >ear«. For M alarb.Oiilli 
•  nd Frvrr. A lto  a l la e  Cirnrral 
&lrtn||lhi'nlD|| ionic*

STOCK UCK IT-STOCK UKE IT
For HorsevCfitl*. Sheep 
and Hogs. ContainsCop- 
pern for Worm. Sulphur 
for the HIihhI. Saltpeter 
for the kidness, Nu* 
Vomica,* Tonic.end Purs 
Dairy Sell. I »ed by Vet
er oar ism 12 yesrv No 
Dosing. Drop Brick la 
feed b«>x. A»k your dealer 
for Bleckmsn’s o» writ#

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
C H A T T A N O O G A . T E N N E S S E E

iB y O 15 KKNTI.KTC O.lnru.lo A-.iU.ul- 
turul College, i o n  Colllna, Colo.)

As February draws to a elofie, hog 
men look forward to one of the moat 
Important times of the year, in fact 
the most critical time as concerns the 
profit* or loss,.* from the year’s work. 
Where the hogs are concerned a large 
pereeuuige of pigs farrowed 111 the 
early spring means greater prospects 
for the market la the early fall.

Proper management of the brood 
sow before and after farrowing I* 
very Important. Invi-stigutions allow 
that 80 to no per cent of ull the dry 
matter of the unborn Utter are de
posited in the uterus during the lust 
Ho days of pregnancy ao that oar care 
must Include this period and feeding 
must be done accordingly.

The rations should be Ini ren cil at 
least 50 per cent over the wintering

Sows at Alfalfa Rack.

ration, and the nutrients of the feed 
should Include protein material such 
ns Is found in alfalfa, skim milk Mini 
tankage. Mineral matter, especially 
phosphorus, and lime are required, 
the latter being plentiful In iilfnlfa. 
(.•round, oata will help the ration both 
for mineral uinl protein content, it 
Is the protein and mineral matter that 
Is highly essential to the development 
of tlu- young. Avoid constipating 
feisls or feed- likely to produce In
ternal fat. Keep the ration Moderate
ly bulky mid avoid any radical feed 
changes late In the pregnancy period.

No ela«s of animals suffers more 
from extremes of load and cohl than 
hogs. For this reason, brood sows 
should l>e provided with good shelter, 
but till* doc* not necessarily mean n

i pensive etpiipmelit. An Ideal shelter 
■ must he warm, fret* from dampness, 
well ventilated ami with plenty of sun
shine. Hoard against dark, damp, 
filthy stable* and tnauuro piles, ul*o 
crowding the sows In close quarter* 
where they can pita up, ruusiug tjiciu 
to lose tlielr litter*.

Exercise promotes healthy body ac
tivities anil us this Is essential In 
pregnant sow* we must devise some 
means of compelling them to exercise, 

’esjK*clnll,v the lust few week* before 
, farrowing. Lack of exercise cause* 
Internal fat to accumulate, cause* con- 

1 k|I|*ntom and retard* normal body uc- 
, tlvllies. We cun best exercise our 
i sow* by placing at least part of the 
feed ot the far end of the pen or lot,

I causing them to walk to und from the 
; trough. For tin* brood sow plenty of 
; exercis.* I* a* essential us a uelen* 
rltlcully balanced ration. The sow 
wben exercising pick* up feeds and 
mineral matter that she knows Is 
necessary to her system.

1 ’roj r care at furrowing time will 
pay the highest dividend*. Tin* num
ber of pig* raised to weaning time I* 
tin* bast* of computing tin* value of 
I sow-. Sow* should lie fed Immeill- 
atoly before furrowing tin* ration that 
she will receive after furrowing. Till* 
will prevent nny Indlgi-stlon due to a 
sudden change In diet.

A few days.before the calendar time 
of farrowing put her la the pen where 
she is to furrow uml cut down oil her 
feed. If feed lias been laxative tin* 
sow will coiue to (arrowing lime wilh 
little fever and In a good condition. 
The pen must lie warm enough for 
the pigs, but not hot. a* I* sometime* 
the ease, because till* only tend* to 
increase the fever uml temper of the 
sow.

After furrowing, do not feed for 
ilie hrst j )  Fi'T'iTrH giving only clean 
water. Her first meal should be a 
tliln slop or bran mush. (Jmdiinlly In
crease the amount until she Is on full

Kemeiuber tluit for many 'weeks wo 
are feeding the young pigs through 
ihelr mother, and nny Irregularities In 
her system are quickly Indicated iu
the young.

f 'A c r S
TO OBTAIN HEALTHFUL MILK

Cows, Barns and Yards Must Be Kept 
Clean— Small Top Pails Keep 

Out Foreign Matter.

(B y  V. ft. JONlk*. Hairy Husbandry I f -  
partment. Bouth Dakota ttt.ne College.)
Cow* must be healthy und kepi 

clean.
Horn* should be kept clean, well 

lighted und ventilated.
The barnyard should bo kept cl(%n 

and pro|*erly drnlned.
Utensils should be thoroughly 

washed and scalded or steamed und 
kept in a clean room.

Cows should be fell good wholesome 
food uml pine water.

Milkers und attendant* who come 
In contact with the milk should In* 
healthy and dean.

Cows should not be fed at milking 
time or Immediately before, liust from 
feed falls Into the milk ami eontuue 
liiitlcs It with germ*.

Wipe the udilt r and side of cow 
with a damp doth uud milk with 
clean, dry hunt).

Use small topped milking pail. Till* 
help* to keep foreign matter from the 
milk.

Remove the milk Immediately after 
milking to a separate room from the 
barn to hr* strain**] and cooled. Cool 
milk to n* low u temperature as |**s- 
slide without freezing. Forty or fifty 
degree* F. retard* growth of most 
germs, and particularly those that 
cause milk to sour quickly.

Ijouitville. Ky. —‘‘For four years I 
suffered from female troubles, head
ache*. and nervousness. I could not 
sleep, had no appetite and it hurt me to 
walk. If l tried t> do any work. I 
wou!d have to lie down before it was 

finished. Tho doc
tors rani I would 
k&vo to T*e opera
ted on and I simply 
broke down. A 
friend advised m« 
to try Lydia E. 
I’inkham’s V e g e 
ta b le  Compound, 
and the result is 1 
feel like a new wom
an. I am well and 

i etnmp, tlo all mv
i nu n Krttica<

SCRUB COWS AND DAUGHTERS

Iowa College Makes Interesting and 
Instructive Comparison—Record 

of Holstein Grade.

A very interesting und Instructive 
comparison is made la tween the, rec
ords of individual scrub cow* and 
tlielr own grnile daughter* a* shown 
by experiments at the Iowa college.

The lust monthly record of one Hol
st elu grade show* an Inerraoe of H7 per 
cent In amount of milk and 33 per eenl 
ill the amount of loitlerfat a* rum- 
pared with the beat monthly record of 
her darn, tbt* being the best monthly 
record for lb«'*e two cow* during three 
lactation periods for each cue. The 
uversgo for the three lactution pe-

SUFFERED SEVERELY 1 
EVERY MONTH

Lady Tells What Cardui Did for 
Her and What It Will Do for 

Suffering Women.

Deepwater. Terns.—“I think Cardui 
la Indeed n wonderful medicine," says 
Mrs. Minnie Starnes, of this town. ‘‘In 
1005, I broke down in lieulth sud
denly . . .  I suffered agony. Had 
bearing down pains . . . also my bark 
and limbs and hip*. . Sometimes I 
was In bed ull the time und again I 
wa* Just able to be up. I suffered most 
severely at .'. . uud would be confined 
to my bed four or five day*.

“Nothing I did ever did me any good 
until 1 took Cardui, but I suffered two 
years this way before I took Cardui. 
One day mv husband . . . saw the 
Cardui advertisement. He got me a 
bottle, I begun taking It and next 
month I never felt any pain at all, did 
ail my work without any trouble. . . ,**

Mrs. Starnes says she did not take 
nny more Cardui limn until 1908. when 
she look four bottles, with excellent 
rexulix. She coticludi-s her statement 
"ilh  tin* following: “I would ndvlse 
all expectant mother* to give Cardui 
a trial. It will relieve all anxiety uml 
fear ns I* natural for them to have. I 
know, for 1 had tin* experience my
self."

Judging from the experience* of so 
many thousand* of other women, you 
can depend on Cardui to surelj* help 
you. If you suffer from uny of tli« 
complaint* so common to women.

Oct n bottle from your druggist tm 
day, and give It a fair trial.—Adv.

Gratitude.
Grocer Now that I gave you « ba- 

uanu. what do you sityl
Mary I’lcase open It.

GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN
Children love Skinner’s Macaroni

and Spaghetti because of Its delicious 
taste. It I* good for them uud you 
cun give them ull they want. It Is a 
great builder of bone uud muscle, and 
does not make them nervous and Irrl- 
tuhlc like meat. The most economical 
and nutritious food known. Made from 
the finest Durum wheat. Write Skin
ner Mfg. Co., ttmulin, Nehr.. for beau
tiful rook lsM>k. It Is sent free to 
mothers.— Adv.

The Proof.
"D im-* love really blind a man?"
■’ll mast, when you *«-<• the way 

girl* put powder on their noses.”

SOW WITH GOOD-SI2FO. PROFITABLE LITTER.

own house work anil 
havo an eight p-und baby girl. I know 
Lydia E. Finkham’s Yog table Com- 
pour.d saved me from an operation 
which every- woman dreads ” — Mrs. 
NELUr Fishback, 1521 Christy Ave.. 
Louisvillo,- Ky.

Everyone naturally dread# the sur
geon’s knife. Sometime* nothing else 
will do, but many times Ly ha E. rink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
the patient and made an operation un
necessary.

If you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know, write to the 
Lydia L. Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn. 
If as* , for helpful advice given Free.

EXERCISE CARE IN I SUCCESSFUL FEEDER 
VACCINATING HOGS REQUIRES PRUDENCE

A tr.upt pnuriun of mmU. ■•IM to or»r1ln«*« (tondraff.
* w llo B H w  CBir fad 
I— uty to O o y  or Fodod Hair.

too, ami It <Mo> l*m q i« i

FO R  S A L E ;
MrDOM A

otrr tb« Be’ poA Pw»n Crack#?, 
la* BAcJMno n»»4#. uolon* elc . 

for&.uUb It win pa? MBf on tn?«w*
l d , n o s  a i r  cj —  “, U Allatta , Mo.

LLSTON
Avon "^to iin t. I*<wiiuto L*?#r Amui-i fcr«w*e4f (No (Hi>—Uml ita isra fcowt* Writ* of.
rifcim !,■ l| Cf.Jfis.W.T. list tww«»s»..nai*«»

Animals Excessively Fat Are Not 
Good Risks— Points to Be 

Given Consideration.

■By O h iTUKJ.KK Kenlotkr i-M*»r. 
mem Kmitm.)

When shouts or pig* are heavily In
fected with worms, vaccination may 
result In considerable loss.

Hog* tlial are excessively fat arc not 
ns good risk* for vacelnatlou as nui- 
■unl* In medium condition.

Farmer* must provide pro|s-r rare 
of liog* before and after treatment to 
reduce the risk to a minimum.

Many of the undesirable results fol
lowing vaccination are due to the con
dition of the hog*, or to the surround
ings under which they are kept.

The following point* In liog manage
ment should Im- carefully considered:

1 . Ascertain beyond a doubt whelhor 
or not rholeru is presenl In the herd.

2. Animal* stand the excitement and 
shock of vaccination la-ttcr If the In-

, testlnal tract Is empty; If free from 
purusiti-s; if In medium flesh; If kept 
cool during the operation nod con- 
1110*1 In * clean, dlalnfected stall. Im*1- 

; *M  with straw while uwalllng the lu- 
I JeetloU of Scrum.
1 - 3. The (siiiit of Inoculation must he 
thoroughly donned ami disinfectciL 

i,The anltnuls must led l*<- sllowtsl ac- 
I cess to dirty, filthy wallows before or 
after treatment. It I* ini|K»*ll>le to 

j clean a dirty h**g with a small amount 
! of iintl<M |*tl< so that serum ran he In- 
I Jeete*l with uny degree of cleanliness. 

Abacssses are most often the result of 
the filthiness of tin* h**gs und not to 

i nny fault of the operator who employ* 
[,r**i*cr precaution* with hi* syringe 
and serum.

4. There must be a clean, dust-free 
Inclosure for the hogs nt the time of

| Inoculation.
5. Following vaccination hog« nm«t 

be kept In clean quarters for at least 
two days. Dirty wallows should he 
svoid-d. A good plnn Is to k«*-p hogs 
In a well-bedded stat.le. The feed 
shock! ’>e laxative la nature. Looses 
sometimes follow vaccination In the 
w’nter months because nnluinl* are 
placi-d in dump, filthy quarters.

C. (!r*nt cure is employed In prepar
ing pure, potent serum. There Is lit
tle risk In Injecting yo-sl serum Into 
hogs that sre pr**i*erly prep.i.<-d for 
the operator and properly rarod for 
tuilnvluir It

Missouri Farmer Tells How Sheep 
Gains Are Made— Use of 

Brains Essential.

Mr. t\ tl. tttarr of Missouri, who 
buys and feeds several thousand lambs 
each year. In a mlk to Missouri sheep- 
foilt-rn st the University of Mi-s*»url 
said: ,

"To Im* s su< cessful feeder ri-qulri-s 
UM*re use of hrulus than any other line 
of agriculture.

"The successful f»ssler must lie on 
the watch for thing* to happen In th<-
IM-IIS.

“Fare in lM*ing punctual with break
fast for lambs will do wonders.

"The greatest trouble we have In 
feeding is to Induce our partner* and 
customer* to feed plenty.

"IsiiiIis really do I*, st in dry lot* 
when the fe«s|lng begin* too late to 
use green Titirrtrs of corn und grn-S. 
Tte-y have n disposition to Wnlid* r, siel 
will m*t stay with the f.-ixl unless more 
or less ehsu-ly couflncd.

"Knoogh troughs should be provld**! 
for grain fe* ding so that all l au'get ail 
the grain they desire.

"The water should always l><- fresh 
and clean; liavr plenty of It in enough 
trough* so (hut sheep can easily drink.

"lieuty of corn Is always needed, 
t’nttoiisced finuil I* very us<‘tul. espe- 
dally when Silage Is us,x|. A ismiel 
• *f stingo jmT heud per day Is shout 
enough."

Holstein Dairy Cow.

lirnls show* tlmt the llotsteln cross 
laid an Increased pnslucUou of KH 
per cent iu milk and fs'P.a per cent In 
fat us computed with her mother, 
which was one of the original scrubs.

One Guernsey cross showed nn In
crease of lid  per is'lit In milk uud 107 
per cent lu quantity of hulterfut us 
compared to the corresponding liest 
month of her mother; wbercu* lu-r av-’ 
• rug*- Increase, that Is, her increase in 
total amount of milk nnd butter for 
the entire perns] of Inctutiou, sho.vts) 
an Increase of 131 |H-r cent In milk 
and l.'tti |>cr cent of iiulterfut a* com- 
pun-d with her mol her.

«  * i  a n  « c a n  f o b  i t m i i v i . i-n .ra
And ull form* <*f akin ill •*,*•«') Is lel- 

I lerlae. It Is *!*•» a K|*p'*in*- for Teller. 
IHliisworm. Iv'icmi. infvni Bore ttcuit. 
L’lisps saU Old It* lilns Bore*

"Fin lr***e<1 flint •mi' ilotlsr for which 
ple.l« V* ml no* two l*«*xe* Trllrrlnri

j Mil* mitkvM flve Imi'S I have order-il 
1 from sou. tl|» flrut one onlr t« Ing for 
me. I »*iff. fed with an eruption for 
v.-srs :*' I '»*)*' l"iX **f Telterlwe run I 
me and t*vo of mv friend* It I* w**rth 

fit* w* Uhl In s**lil to any one mif?*-rtnK 
is* I did Kvei * idt.lv oustit to know i»f 
: If* velur." Joss VV. F- ill, Mllleds** 
vllle (1*.

leiterlae st dru«s *te or sent ?»y mull
for in ■ JT Htiuptrine.Kwvannah.as. Adv

It’s hard to get tnrn«l down, but It 
Is still harder lu*t to be aide to turn 
anytliliik up.

It's a fortunate thing for one half 
llit- world Unit the other half doesn’t 
know how It lives- -or why.

Itneterln are killed l*y the pressure 
of ll.i H f i a l nioapherrs.

A state owned pn|M-r mill I* being 
ndV'M-nU-d In Miiim-sota.

EARLY AND GENTLE TRAINING

Task of Halter Brtakmg Heifer Calvs* 
Cannot Be Begun Toa c *rly— 

Handle Them Daily.

Halter break all the heifer calves 
before- they get very large. Cun t do
it t<s> s o i l . ' No uiutti-r whether you 
ever b nd jour row a or not you want 
tin m broke to lend. Handle the culves 
daily n* they grow. Huh them, f<M»l 
around (heir bind quartc-* so that 
they •ill not lu* scar.-d or ticklish the 
first lime they ure milked.

Net Content* 15 Fluid Dr*

m

FOR PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

PROFIT IN SHEEP BUSINESS

Stato of Nebraska Mad* Money by 
Buying Flock and Letting Them 

Grate on Fair Grounds.

The atnfe of Nebraska went Into the 
sheep business last year und made 
money in It. The state t*<>«rd of agri
culture pnr«'has«sl zot ewes In April to 
graze on the stato fair grounds aud 
keep down weeds nnd gras*. Uxunlly 
It bus cost the stale several hundred 
dollar* to keep the ground* trimmed, 
und this year rot a dollar w as paid out 
nnd the* ground* were in excellent 
shape.

These ewes cost $1,857.15 laid down 
st the fair grourd*. Not more time 
$’Jt) whs [mid for feed d»7i(ig the sum 
nieraod the -h.-crlng e»»st $'gt..TJ. Th< 
wool f lip net ted f  1311.52. and the floe! 
sold In the fall for t'J.JUh.

Clean Milk. Quick Cooling and Prompt 
Delivery Are Factor* of Much 

Importance.

The number of bacteria In milk de
pend* largely n|M>n e)euulin<-KS of milk
ing und handling, temperature at 
which milk I* kept mid nge of milk. 
Therefore, clean milk, quick cisillng, 
and prompt delivery are very lin|s>r- 
tant factors In producing pure dairy 
products.

PRODUCT OF IMPROVED COW

Wild Animal Gave Only Enough Milk 
to Nourieh It* Young—30,000 

Pound* Yearly Now.

The wild cow gave only enough 
milk to supjMirt Its young. Proof of 
ivlint man ha* been able to do In Im
proving dairy cuttle U found In the 
rnct that production Is more tlmu n>,- 
Wi pounds, the present world’s ns-ord 
for milk per year.

ALCOHOL-3 PER GEM- j 
AVe$clabiclVq»ra»»««>f'»
aimiI.ilin*gUicFood by Rejuhc
tint-UwSuwdis and B-swIs*

iN F A M S iC ft lL D m
Thereby PromclimJ Diftatt* 
Qwerfoloess and PwitGoaU-rs
ncilher Opium. Morphine nar
Mineral. N o t  Na h cotic

*»*7Vm .

.  A  helpful Remedy f^-
’ CorstipAlionand Diarrh«» 

-I nnd Feverishness and 
I.OSS OF SLEEP 

resultiti t«*rcfrCTi
Facsimile Sidn*t*Lrf

Tax CesTAi-s CoMHoni
N E W  V »R K .

R u d  Copy o f Wrapper.

Is Mealtime a 
Worry to Yon

IS THE APPETITE POOR 
IS THE DIGESTION WEAK 
IS THE LIVER LAZY, AND 
THE BOWELS CONSTIPATED

U n d e r  su ch  c o n d it io n s  y o u  

c a n n o t  o b ta in  th e  m a x im u m  

v a lu e  f r o m  y o u r  fo o d .

Give proper help at once— TRY

HOSTETTER’S
S to m a c h  B it te rs

Privileged Class.
“Seer* deal In future*, don’t they?" 
"Ye*, especially financier*."—Balti

more American. -

Roman Fve Rahuim i* sn sntiveptie oint 
merit, upplird externally and not * ’’wash.’ 
Its healing properties penetrate the in- 
tiamed surfaces, providing prompt relief. 
Adv.

l>o you happen to know u father
who would wunt hi* son to follow Id 
III* fiMisteps?

Anuric cures Racksche, I.umbsgo, 
Ithruiualixro. Send 20c. Dr. V. M Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for Urge trial package.— 
Adv.

More than two-thinl* of the world'* 
supply of tlu Is uilucd In the Malny
I'enlnxulu.

T o  D rive O ut M alaria
And Build Up T h e  System

Take the Ol-d Standard G R O V E ’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you ere taking, as the formula ia 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 

I (Juinine drive* out malaria, the Iron 
I builds ap the system, jo cent*.

Tin- streets of one English city ars 
watered entirely by electric sprtukllng 

! wagon*.

r>r I '—ry ■ ' "D o S  Shot" la not a "lo - 
r ,n « « "  or "o ru p ,"  hut a real old faehloned 
door o f inrtllclft, will, U rleana out Worrua 
or Taprworin with a final** does Adv.

Australia Destroying Her Tree*.
lu view of the present und prosjM-c- 

11vi- value of Australla'a niitloiinl tree.
: II I* a little surprising to find tlmt cut- 
! ling and hurtling I* proceeding with 

mint scientific *U|N-rvl*lon. I'nllfnruln 
, and Smith Auierten sre planting eu- 
] calyptii*; Australlu 1* cutting them 
| dowii.

An triillini ImrdwiMMle rival um 
j iMnrsny In br-auty nnd su*ccptlblilt|r 
1 of polish, and are unsurpiisscd among 
the world’s timbers In strength, dura 
Mllty nnd resistance to fimgii* und In- 
•MM-t attacks.

WHAT IS

U X - F O S
L A X  FOS is an improved Cascara
A 0I6E5TIVE LAXATIVE-1leasant la taki

i In LAX FOS the Cascara is improved by

I addition of certain tvirmleu chemicab 
which increase the efficiency of the Caa- 
cara, making it better than ordioarv Cas
cara. LAX-FOS aids digestion; pleasant 
to take, does not gripe or disturb stomach 
Adapted to childr* o and adults. Just try a 
bottle for constipation or indigeatkm. joe.

For Infanta and Children.

M others Know  Th a t 
Genuine Castoria
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EVERY MAN’S CAR
The Chevrolet is Every Man’s Car, for it fits any man's 

pocketbook. It meets a great demand for it has the nec
essary requirements

I f  you are in business the Chevrolet will help you cover 

more ground and see more people than any other method.
The Chevrolet is ideal for the doctoi, the contractor, 

the real estate man, the farmer— for all who need a car 
to cover ground quickly.

The Chevrolet is equally a favorite with those who seek 
a car for pleasure purposes. It is responsive to the driv
ing wheel, safe, comfortable, and good-looking.

It is low in up-keep expense and this is appptciated as 
a feature today. Come in and see the latest models.

Touring Car. 1530; Roadster, 1535.
r. O. S HINT. Mil'll.

F .  G .  B E N T L E Y ,  S a le s  M a n a g e r
C IIK V H O L K T  G A R A G E ,

KKIIHVII.I.K. TKXAN

A West Texas widow lays that 
the latest proposal she has hail was 
from a dentist, who said he had 
loved her ever since he had first 
looked into her mouth.

There is just as much honor in 
laying otT a straight row, building a 
pigpen or pruning a tree as there 
is in lieing an attorney for a large 
corporation, justice of the peace gr 
a representative to the legislature. 
It ia the way we do our duty that 
reflects honor or discredits us, rather 
than the duty we perform.

THB KERRYILLE ADVANCE

r. A. B l ‘CK.YF.R, Kditur and Prop.
.1fn Haiti* Huckntr, Asxocinte Aitilor

.uisGMmon n.st a isac in advance

Kntcred as second class matter at the 
postoffice at Kerrviile. Texas.

r-m— ^ w s b s » » .      j. ------.—  
,

Moved!
Yee, the t  vanee has moved. We 

are now located ill the Henke Build
ing next door to Henke's market. 
Our friends are invited to call on us 
in our new location where we are 
better equipped than ever to serve! 
you both with a first class weekly 
newapaper and job printing of ad 
kinds. The paper this week is not 
up to the average, perhaps, hut the 
three days it took to move and get 
p irtially straightened up has made 
it hard to get out a paper at all. 
So you will please overlook our 
shortcomings this week.

announce their new Sirring arrivals, 
here came another blizzard and 
down went the thermometer to ten 
above zero, but it's all over now. 
and all is lovely. Just like West 
Texas.

The big bugaboo about Germany’s 
alliance with Mexico and Japan to 
make war on the United States was 
about as much of a bubble on some
body’s imagination as the celebrated 
“ leak” sensation that cost the Gov
ernment so much time and money 
to run down.

Small fruits mean much to the 
thrifty farmer who tries to raise 
most of his living at borne. Such 
delicious fruits a» grapes, blackber- 
ries, struwlierries, raspberries, dew
berries, figs, etc., go a long way 

’ toward supplying the home with 
| p datable foods. And it requires so 
| small an area of land, so little lime 
and little expense to have these, 
fruits that (be only wonder is why

I every home does not have most of1
these fruits. It would 1st a good' 
resolution to plant thcniut the prn- 
l»er time this year.

Our West Texas A. & M. College 
Booster Committee are pv»t:n 'dow n  
to systematic worn to land th s  b i g  

plum for Kerrviile, and tin r • and 
more we are encouraged, hs f l at te r

ing reports come to us fn m all di
rections pointing to "Kerrville-on- 
the-Guadalupe” as the logical and 
practical location.

Just •a our milliners and dry The local lumlier yards seem to 
goods merchants were beginning to lie busy loading out building m ater-

New Bank Director Elected

At a lecent meeting of stockhold
ers, Ur. J. L. Fowler of Ingram 
was elected a member of the board 
of directors of the First State Hunk 
of Kerrviile.

The officials o f the bank are now*
Dr. K. Galbraith. President; A. 
B. Burton, Active Vice President; 
A. B. Williamson, Cashier; and the 
following directors: Dr.K. Galbraith, 
Dr. A. A Kotx rts. A. B. William 
son, A. I! Burton, Dr. J. L. Fowler

Friendship.
They who dure to n-k anything of

a frleial. I their very request seem to 
: imply II,at they would t!.i iin.vlliliig for 
I the mike of III . friend.—Cicero.

COMING! BUGGIES

The buggy is the old standby.

Use a buggy and you will not 

be troubled by the high price of 

gasoline.

I will have in stock a line of up- 

to-date buggies in a few days.

I expect the car to arrive within 

a week.

Get you a buggy from

J. E. P A L M E R
LOWRY BULBING KERRYILLE, TEXAS

\ w m \

A  Cozy Bed  Room
IS A SO U R C E  OF JO Y AND C O M F O R T

A Bed Room Should 

”  Carry a Spirit of 

Repose

y
and in our Bed 

Room Suites there 

is that Spirit.

If you need a bed 

or a Bed Room 

Suite come and 

let us show you 

our line.

n Quality Furniture 

Throughout our Stock
i

J. C. Neely of Sun Antonio arriv
ed on the 3rd. to take the place a* 
Wells Fargo agent formerly held by 
G. C. Gunn who goes to Schulenlierg. 
Mr. Neely ha. Iieen In the service for 
many years, but has l>e« n c«>mt>ellc<l 
to take lighter work on account of 
failure of h'* eyesight. Mrs. Neely 
is his able assistant in the office. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neely and two children 
are at home In the Ford residence in 
the Tivy Addition.

Hundreds have been satisfactorily 

fitted with glasses by us. Just a 

Square Deal. Self-

Chas Kawson, of the Kawaon Drug
Store, left Tuesday for a trip over 
West Texas pushing the sale of their 

‘ celebrated screw worm killer. He 
will visit Llano, Mason, Sonora, Del 
Itio, and other points.

Numsen brand early June i>eas. 
2 cans for 25c at

H. Noll Stock Co.

i
Read the Ford ad in every issue 

of the Advance.

Buy that Kixlak today. Self's.

J. A. Bassett was ;n front his 
farm near Ingram Tuesday. He sava 
farm prospects are rather gloomy.

(latholic Church Notes

I By Father Kem|>er)

The Way of the Cross is made 
every Wednesday and Friday at 3:10 
p. m. This service take*only twen
ty minutes and is Iteyond doubt, one 
of the most U*auliful and practical 
forms of piety for the penitential 
Lenten season We follow our bleed
ing Savior, according to the script
ural narrative, from Hi. agony in 
the Garden of Olive, and His betray, 
al by Judas, step by step through all 
His bitter passion until tlis self-ob
lation for our sins on Mt. Calvary. 
The work o f our redemption is

graphically pictured liefore us, and 
during this season it is extremely 
befitting to every Christian to de
vote a few minutes for meditation 
on this sublime and vital theme. 
Non-Catholics are always heartily 
welcome to ail our services

For Sale- Six greyhound puppies, 
part Stag, full bloods, at $5 each. 
Also several farm houses with small 
pasture to each place for rent.

J. A McHryde.

For Sale,
Some nice Brown Leghorn Roos

ters. F. H Nelson.
Ingram, Texas.

Etftfs
Etjtfs

Evws
Etfv's

Et&fS >;
Eshfr ! 
E B *  
E»k s  • 

Ettf‘

GOLDEN RULE POULTPY

If you have decided to 
K ''e  the hen' a Sqt AltE 
DkaL the get the kind 
that will give you a 
square deal.

S. Cl, »  hite Lejjh orns
are great layers, there- 
fore, big profit payers.

Eggs 15 for $1 00. 

Get them from—

F A R M ,  P h e n e  57

ke

| and

ioroin* 
j- went 
he SI

w

W. A. Fawcett Sr Co.

Quart jars sweet pickles only 35c 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Sunshine Fruit Cakes, i*er pound
i 40 cents.

C C. Butt Grocery.

j Bring your green and dty bides to 
us. We pay highest maiket prices.

Mosel, Saenger A  Co.

Wanted— Plain sewing and sewing 

11 for infants. Phone 215 White, Mrs. 
Mask.

For Sale— 120 egg incubater. al- 
| nvrst new. Cost $14 will take 
$7.50. Boyd Jetton at Mason’s 

, Garage.

L O O K ! L O O K ! I.OOK1
Sll) C. PETERSON C. W. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
"The Home Enterprise.”

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place-" The Price t»§ The Quality

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located at the Old Livery Stable. Next Door toS 
Lee Mason  4* Son's ft a rage

tl.oj! id 
India I* 
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^ run. and 
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sjr heavy 
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know about that yBlow dog“

Trusk hold tier with lean Huger* that 
hurt u« ll“ drugg**! her close.

'•ton aiiUt you -tbwt -«muii.,

H 4"W w liiyf. W r  were enittgfd to he
murried/^NaSr

Tru*l{jJ chuckled grueOUtl^lfi “I 
(^ughtyjOtaht I guess | 9m{« you a 
aerjjieejfifttn' rid of him. *t*> wa» cn- 
gdftttd bo my Kiri ttrst, iUssy. Hi* 

to Blurry her. Ii* t/flil m»* lit*

N o v e l i z e d  F r o m  t h e  M o t i o n  P i c t u r e  P l a y  

o f  t h e  S a m e  N a m e  b y  G e o r g e  K l e i n e
• »  Copyright, l*)|h. by Adelaide M. Hughes •  •

Pierpofit Staff o>r<l, witfc. Î .S 4au îitW 
Gloria. »# h tnUrttijr «t l*wtrrt l W  li. iW- 
< < ir>.n# last in the evergladeM Gl»>riA Ulfa 
into the Uamla of the rtemlmHe India fit*.
•hi* fall* In love wit̂ i h« r r» -uer Frjp- 
neuii. n w  ‘ years lat* r fbjr lUv#*
ajifl meetly Krotiemi at the theater, he
f<#|fott«n Gloria/ Gator HO ruia lajn- 
f i*»<W Mr ti. foxjrlvv. him 5 ii9iu<'h 
*«r• i.ii lav. Ijt.jj*, ifrh r*ely j»Wl~'
ojfi fcodt*l>oc'tor It*>>»• •• in 'tw
ad ally. rVcnenu taWon leave t<f OVdliv. 
SU ***** from f «• r wimtoiM art’Atthrfr tttixje 
upon him I ha-tor Huyc* < onvlavfall.ef it 
:n delirium Sim acridehtly peew Trie 
|oae-l pjiehie of Fi*riO«li r«*iK»rtr.l >p I0e 
imper Gloria swear*. to find tl 
de 
Belime .
tell# her that ItojtfUi a»a\ »# id ,iY «aaad  v'iM*i 
tier rw*« u*r at th ill tiihf* nKSY’tV* .'ilipjndtf

f>iUK* She would imv*j ha l u> cadUte
us the wife o f Freheutf, for lie hud lift 
iltc graces and n*m«* of thq vj'itia?’* 
o f chatitoRff., tflorla hud knowli vrfiy
hl« Itt(Hills i when Min. *;i\*TuBJ
,dcre<l before* lire window. % »'■  d*d »• 
loiijf liafttn tojierauadc her jMMtMlc tliul , 1 .3 .
site ,.vc„: shW tub deed. f t #  ffn.tAr" * ‘ ' W l *  ' W  ' ’ ’•KWpus ;| "• lie ' If Ut*

Ik
fell
U 1 s|||
Hgilg

**r nooplt* Glut
n  •• m m m

'stilphwiI Hoy re, (Wrltsted Ml d.wlp<1 |iM ;l' 
that ailit klicrwifUhsMsi « « «  iig-siewi 
ohm at htir tiiuulrid' 'ii. »"'>■ j
IV -H’lfh gt. 'K d»rt|r»V> she hud Iennled
-M l*t  ̂ tl'S/ll-c ;Wlie, f a n <*ve|

WHS-'golu' to Ijinrry her iiud Uti allowed 
hffVl come right hack. Hut he never
j#o- y

You ne»», I  use*l to It u bargeman, 
but tnjjf trtft Nell's m*e-—got lung 
trouble am] itye iloctnr aitlil 1 had ouglit 
u> Juk.s her to South Cu'llu or Koine, 
wherein So I did. I took to mi it 111* 
down there— found some zinc. New 

.Turk hnikee» got tut'rested, Kent 11 
young feller imtned rreti<<aU down to 
liH>k ofer the proji'ty.

'‘III- was Wore when Xpll felt lied 
sjiie ni>; .dlniUM* |ml(. lie took quite it 
chine Uer- hung ’round’ for aexerul 
1 III.vs. J'UJtr.gt rl, pliinih ■ 1 .i/.y over him.

lino lie

r ;  x v :  ; r * ; x , ^ , h «  j
«*m< h -Si* \* r* < «*irnU* <1 l.j ».r one a.tVn Ut kili<>;,,{ua i
me .Rruai- Il.e young Indian ■ ef We Vw^uW ||,v.lt»e%'-rliKitK.’^flavlil. She ,h '«11* >*•-*■ 1* at It* y'’ii mmI u ^ lV  vai . lrf, .. V ; _ . . i > Sffin*v+itH>t\ ut lOfieiVliinl natai Seelin’

rhr fT". M.uIlJ " "  rf- -}jiS.*«|Md .laKtiiN1 iniditnH oVinVliiladK.U'-rr. Hi. . ] t* « ■. HUt L ~ - . - I |, «.li
■s....i f '%  i w r  b "b t*  ♦‘w f  Mh„ tliS ,. fliuh* . |o ||is *.|1# my. 1  i*»>U nloiu*

b% on* »*f lit* juttn • a m*- 0 5 3 " t 7 < * f  
^yr H*'VH hf.ibrver. fol «m tmr f Hvtr n it on liliii. Ami Tra^t. had van-

tl|f trun® *1 io Httarked FYenpau 
Jtdgtf Fr#*M.au ri*!' hmis l.im. 8h* 
il)t* 'trump: vk h» n hg leavt-s (< irt 

In|h * --- -’ ■ 1
*(4|<« ted * 
ii#r l>ur
dtmi h he it he attempt* u r« ralltt
<lo»ti a rk>t «in their head* The hall i* 
raided an|l the (-rowel, *TncPhl4A»r
and Royer, i* axiw*u«ii ami taauu.ia'L*tc i. ^  ... ~
j.i.ige t «'Mj»trnlr arrivM wltT* the t<TTfWp*IR&rl* ptrrrtnr ttrr *n*^

tailed.
ifcWRttfcJ Uk.ll klMn.tk rrttlT. ,1 I

• u t  1 gue.
£ 111111 wiili In a»ri)i ‘round

thlm u»,
budi Hill he s . l t f l l ’X were 

jfd  I wished well Nell
*  *< nil get OIK , -Then Inf 

'5 H  rn to |fp Iuj(• |*.|o list* (Sty.
writes.

faSa.. | |. ,. »|v ,,;i tl]«it «* 11 n1|*‘ (1
4 by 11 ud by 1 know why. 
jjdidii t get any iHStor mij! 

there dies InM'ofe slu- 
had h.tppRliM t*j Hie 

»>y \v». e .lib And -after-
^  y  s t

♦ hlld Gloria promt**-.! t»» ylcpt Hi.e or 
tiet* Royc* to take c'a*'.nnr’* wife to th* 
Stafford borne Hhe follow** Trask mid 
iMn.te .m a huuirbuxt In hear him a* (*uni<l 
of ! reire.iu * murder.. Slu confront* ldti 
he Imprison* her, but *»he tl« » him op and
♦ fettle* In the >H( ht Ul<flit Hh.J tin tr cti 
luteuo the barge in the tight that f"! 
ioW« Tra»k t* badly wounded. He 1* tak 
en to the Stafford horn. Ho;. «u 
dttttvor* to retAirn to fan* her letter* t*» 
FVene.au (during .v playful acuftle »11< .a

1 re«***rnixt-s Hie envelope Hhe
ruepo. f* Ho\ e bt (ompllcitv in th-» nrn 
«iei Hev.e fell* her ait Hhe *ee* on* of 
Ixil*’ letter* to Freneau. Judge Fr*.- 
man oonfe*#** hi* part. When IjfHtt 1* 
<’oiifrpnted *he (let* from Gloria Intent 
on *uh l.ie Hilt tjloria rsue* after iter 
i.M.1 prevent* her from committing tho 
deed She then return* the letters to 
lade and forgives her. Thinking that I *a 
vld l* tlie one r« Kponeihl* for Ffenea-i * 
death. *he take?* him aeide to confront 
'Praek But Tra*k iia* htn *plrtte*l away * 
t Judge Freeman who t*elle.« til..-

*ut ________

TWENTIETH EPISODE 

LtaeV Reward

The riiVMery <if mystciicK. the niyu-
Uf> .in*. . i,I(Cu|m  .-.s-iy uUmi. i. ii,.*

iiholig.liu ••rlnii*. Bui now tluil she hud 
learned n |>nrl of Freueau'n duplicity, 
he w-gs rciiJty to In l|> her lewru all the 
truth. *e  wn* eugrr to kimw it him-1
Kl*W.

When she told him that Tr»'k  Imd 
I’fcn eurrled i>iT, he said "Tl/y emi t 
egrry him fari without killing bliu. lie ] 
in doomed uoywuy, I'm ufruiil. We 
must lllid In III Mooli or there will he
nothing to Bml.”

lie apulce a truth that Trank ImiiMelf
wni liegtuiiini; til nu lls ' The hmniiii
frame is not built to serve » «  11 buffer 
between yachts and lunges, and 
Trask's frame was wrecked within Ills 
llesli l»y his accident. Ills fear of jus 
lice hud made him consent (o the ef
fort. to cM'a|N' from the Stafford house 
but tin* Judge's uiltiillliibilc had Hot 
gone (nr wInti to* war nrii|s*llei| to 
bug Uwt it ran lucre 'lowly. I nauy 41 
grew plain to hhe that he was about 
to " *  ajie from earthly Judgment and 
I'Uiiishmeiit altogi tin r. lie hsd noth 
tog tear from the polite or the wenr*

!"« "f 'I'V »"‘'J I’" nej;*tiyv%<|'*|itli. , ur* ut tU«* UaO. rob* iUi Ugiu u* tear
I lerpont fdaffiird had given Ills diitigh ||,e more wlmi Ingber courts awaMcd

* ’I rii»k 1 tain. He dared not enter those unm-
ih> ; a  '

Ii r <il**f U4 wlmf 111**
bad kK'il lug S*«l
Ki.rn̂  fill »Hi 11*«>*■« f*fr
««f Judg** Fr«*«‘imii! to liW «1iiUKht«T 
! ads.

ttirsmgt. ih** «'f ilo *»•
thrvH <lntxffltt«*F«( llb lianl rri tafni In ti 
" uikU ivO I1#** a -iiutoF vhiv Juuu.
arupping *u>)\ in n»mun«v ami yro-f. 
fix It* :. crlttpkon « k-ak’ Will) a blftC’ll 
lining. At I’atiri ftcacp h«* bud 
wiili K.4*1* Freeman and H««n tb** chilli 
b»at*t • f D.rtut Oior a s ’fa-
On*r lvf>«f wUel> HnntiftfWt her nnaf 
from lps » xml •• nw b* * to s* bt>«4 
ft»r fiva yabrs u  fur* sinmbl * nt»T 
Hi* ►« Ium*I «»f lif#.

In thti! long |ii|f*TliHlr1Hr|i Fr**nanii‘g 
fnvobiu- fM'iirt Imd goiu* but tartly luge
hilb« r iitt l jail lik lu* huinblef «btyn

n - v uh a b i d* 11 bn Ida foul
Suddenly he f*Mf that Gloria, who 

. bml been hi* P>r me lit or iirtd Ills metm > 
I vm«  on*« «iti ntrili %vho eoubl
iT 1 v • *. him etunfort II* brgmi to 
(iy  out that ha Wanted to * la* taken j 
bark- t«> her. J#ft and Nell arid tti# I 
ihoufTtfUr tliotiglit him umd. but tfiey j 
\\ i*r* nfrul-t of hint. f|e held I be uu- 

, canny weapon of the power i.» die. 
“lJaTI hr dying «m us. the « haiifr**ur 

said. PH bt* clierkcti th»* fur atid began 
to turn It round. II** imd a sdper- 
stitioU' f* ill af thWiftitik' 11 'I III '  la-' 
"ish II** wua not afraid of anything 
ol**\ l».ut In* n%:»s in a panic lest Trask 
*<h<»oid die in Ids ear. II** paid little 
tioed to Trask's groans and itiude all 
spe**d to thv Stufiord hotite.

ltoy* t» Imd Just taken Gb*ria into lux 
ear to set forth on a hunt for Tra^k 
(then Judge Freeman’* motor brought 
him took. 'Judge Freeman saw tlm 
inerting ti ml la* wa* eover.sl with 
chagrin, lie *aw that Gloria r**e«*g 

\ nir* d his * ItuutTeur. and *!«•* threw him

V

a |.h.k of r**t»roa* h. but slo* v 
much absorlwsl in T f id  u o w t  
i»r«»u« h him.

To Gloria's astonishment. 
Trask was lifted front th** car

when 
be did

He Talked Very Earne»tly.

met Neil r

| not gin re at her hut put hfs baml out 
to her.

“lie's got a lot lie wuiits to l*»i| you. * 
Nell ( Xplaillisl.

|{.ije.- 111*>1 i.iii.sj for otic of til** re-I 
dining chtiirs to he brought fr*nn tlo- 
-1111 pnrlor uio| 1'riisk v ie  place*! in it. I 

. Win n they startcil to take him in'o tie* I 
lion***, however, Ti*' - ten Ur hi lieii'l jirnl j 
m*.a rest: “Nio. uo ; leave me out motor J 
the «ky over wliere there's flowers."

It Is strange to*w the suffering of an | 
! enemy pleiols Kiel prays for him. | 
litoria wus .llklrHctisl with KvtuiHithy 
lor Trti«k. and her heart, p h e l for 

j him ii** (or an old friend in distress.
Stic had the servants carry hint to u 

' liower-wall.sl n*s*k where tlo* br**e7.o 
j was »pi* y amt ttiere was shade with- 
; out gbwmi.

Judge Kr>*em«n watcheit tto* gn>up 
I ntol an Idea <*ame to hitn. lie sl»-pp***l 
Into the house and Motioned to I'ier* 
|Hiht Stafford's secretary to bring his 
note |std anti pencils. -

“Is it u dbtate.n?'' the sisTetlify 
asked.

• "Yes " said the judge, “hut It’s be
yond mine. It's possibly t lie Until 
statement of 11 dying niah and it tuny 
have legal importance."

lie led the secretary back of the 
arbor, where tie could tour without 

, being seen. Thi* s*** retsry did not 
relish su*'h eavesdropping, hut the 
Judge kept him to '.he work.

There was some delay In making 
Trusk as easy as possible and Itoyce 
sent for Ids medicine case that lie 
might keep him from a sudden col- 

Trusk grew Impatient with the 
detny and clutched at Gloria, mum-

»a a broker's clerk he 
whose pretty fa*'** was her only for
tune.. a tel th** cause of her misfortune.
Freneau had dealt aioTtleg. to -he 
power of life and left Nell broken 
hearted with no wedding ring.

In hi« later pm«|erlt,v as a winner 
and loser of fortunes he had forgotten 
yioti nud turned to more gorgeous * re*- 
tures. (Mil'll as Is-is. H* r he Imd won 1 
KWK> from the sueniments of her wed- * 
ding ring. And then Gloria drifted ; 
hack into his Ilf*- like a white dove, 
and h< felt that he had never loved till j 
now. Wtlkt thv result of «m h a union ( 

k might htfve »>een no on*- » » *  ever to,
, know (or" Gloria (ell III. "'-'I ll|, r,‘j>' t 
so breathe bee me the one gren- pr^- ("P*e

‘T eT hm .-^ .e  tor.neqgs of l*mt> and hllng “l-t«te«. missy I don't know
the terrors id debnum ‘he umlerwent ylt Jest who you air. hut I got 
ii. (hwt tong tmttlc were k

a ,n*>-
1 1,1111 tha 1 Uou vo* got a right to know wtiat I

ut the llttJ*1Mfc <t|u|fc!fer\f carried al- 
waya in her ann1__|Ier lust spark of 
Jove (or Freneau died out In her soul. 
lAnrtaattmierlg rinrja wwh-'iioi
enough ember* left ttM w r *Wv>**i: 
lousy. y»he was restless to have .done 
wit'll ftVnenu (nrbvl r: 1 1:1 :

Wlnm 'l'niak app«0J<-d tor her (it* 
giyituess If lie hud *n^'*-d |»f' any puUq 
she gave It freely. Il|:r hitter hetjri 
felt that Trask hud done »l Wi-rtlisltig 
task lu removlutf ]*vi'*'tiea«i from llln* 
earth. ,A_, A ■.

J’rask sunk hack exhausted and his 
hand reinsert Its hold on her. Then 
she left him to the ministrations! of 
l*oeb«r itoyce, wluu wiilsis-red to her 
jtltm .̂ |ie. laid bett*;r iy>t linger to tlu- 
last. lie sent in-r tiw'ny.' Nile w'i-iit to 
her room in a loneliness more pr«- 
fuund Ilian siie hud ever tylt. Nbc 
liml uut even a dead love for compan
ionship now. Site found Hie, photo
graph of Freneau there and her lips 
curled with disgust at the kisses she 
Uiu! JHiutuidbthiJ viiu tJuit wurtJiipt*U

Iii her wraih sh«* tri»k»* it tci plF̂ i>M. 
aud laying; tin* In thr empty
nrcplnee, ft tua'tJ'b to th^m. Sb«* 
wiiH^icd tlierii bulm nu*1 Bui»k lierwelf 
fteroM# her bed wv»*piiiK Sla-
Vtifm'lMrxfft lit 4(Xbans)ion and UnuU.v 
u» bleep. Ii wan a H*vrttdr<i sb*ep « illi 

m .vicÂ n, pj , Fr**m nil m iniei unl
, iU mW  ihat wl>yut hiiu «> lly*
lluaut> hial diiiuvd around bix plady* 
^ntpJv «M»ly they did n«*t t«ni,sume biro.

He put hi# aifiis nut to iioJ thrAuj^i 
iln: tliDiics, jippcaiitrjf1 for pimTon. .*̂ fA* 
lieanf hlni’ Hftj : *‘(Tforht. I Imd r*fc|>4*iit 
»d of tnj eyi! yyay# alut Vov«wf b* tovnti 
thefAV bo f'I wan #tr.iBk flovi'ij liefiih* 
l eniiid. Fiir^fve my 

Slu* un^wcrVd tilIX* fmrsliC.v J ^Ask 
N* IJ, md p»e. Uuy W an«l ilinio
tha «>vii you dnJ.’’ ,%> » ij,

He Mille d; “If v>ut> 1 C**nld. There
i# nttiy «#tie **>4J Unit can 1m* undone. I 
►mle >nur low* frnwi a limn who loved 
you before I did and love* you still. 
Gt\e Utfn your Gloria. 4ii\e him
your ht*art, fllorlu—Glo rt-u !**

Hi# it'»k*<» tiled away a* ihe visttni 
liliii nudt'd wild xh»* woke. She wept 

U£uiii to think of ihe pity of life and 
dealli and love, and her heart melted 
'4 Mi lie toward Freneau.

Site hallo'd lo r eye# and went but 
Into the (mil. There s|ie found Nell 
Trask weeping inconsolably. Her fa 
llier was dead. Gloria took ihe girl 
into her arms “anti fried to think «»f 
eonsolatious where there were non**. 
Her uiiK**r rajiisl ufcalu m Freneuii, 
wlume treueheries were 1<» blaiio* f*»r
everything. Tlit» man .1***1, loariiiK
Nell Weep, mme blun*lertntf Into the’ 
tuviiae and up tlo* stairs and elal'insl 
Iter from Glorias an tin. Haying:
' l.eaV** h**r to n»e, nows. She bdongH to 
tne. Slu* told me nil you heard today 
a long while ufto. I l**v«* her Ju*»t tin* 
M«rne, or more, maybe. A imI I II take 
ipMul eare of her and Uo* batty. It s 
a nice baby; It ain’t to blame. I ll 
take £<m*l rare of tbi* baby, tiiiss, mol 
Nell, too.”

G!*»rla Htxrretifl«*re«l tin* j:irl to lilin
and Hf(\\ thiit Nell leam**l heavily t)|*oti 
tile’ atrohif. eiwlrelinyr arms.

Ghirfa left them together ami went 
do\\n to tlo living r*Mini. There she 
found Judge Freeman. Tlo* hair^ard 
IMS# MeeriUHl to have left hilt ancient 
fail*, lie *|»oke to lier :

**I heard what Trask told yon. I 
never wax mo glait or proud to l»e 
pro\**d wrong. I owe l»avld a bumble 
H|Md*»gy.*’

-W ill you make It t«» liitnV*
"No. not for world. The (post pro 

f*»itn*l l»|M»logkt*M we make t«• peoj*!** nr** 
the. silent ones they n*,\er hear. I 
< «»ubt not aiMdoglue to I uivhl w ith«*ut 
telllni: him what I apologized for, ami 
that I eotild iii'Ver *b».- I.ols is going 
to h«* a gopd wife to him. Slu* ought 
to hav** her chance to build up tjidr 
lives 9 * up *t her. Have > oiF the heart (o 
tear their home to pieces now? Ilav* 
you the right?*'

Gloria answer***! drearily: “I hmen't 
the Mtreujtth. That*# ulxuit all I know.’ 

She walk**! out upon the lawn when 
th** Mints**! was lidding almost intoler 
able beauty 1*» the tnnjesty of the rlv«*r 
and tin* F»liJM*tb’M. Tlo* vast <*1«I pi iik# 
lik«* r* I* nil*;** Judg**#. wen* helng s«ift 
en***I Into a tetiderii«*HM by tlo* uoft 
i-olors from the sky. Gloria sat down 
on a ttciich tie fore a softly phishing 
fountain whose water# were made r**sy 
t*y tlo* light. Itoyc** ftuiiol her tb«*r« 
and sat ilown by l»»'r. Il#‘ was tired 
and very solemn with tlo* last rites oj 
old Trask.

“Is your heart at |Miice at last 
<rb*rFii :^ lie in drill ured. -

**At |**‘io **, no!” sh«- gns|ss|. * It ix 
all in chaos.”

‘‘About Fretteau l mean.'*
I bate him now—or at least I'm 

trying to.**
“INrti't hiit«* him. Gloria. I^on t ti;»t* 

him.’*
•'You ask flint?”
“V«*s. for how was be in blame? II 

was t»f»rn what he was; he went the 
way til# nature drove him. Il«* Imd lit -
tie help from Woli»e|| except to be what 
lie was. lie paid a hideous price for 
ihe wrong he did.’*

*T>oti’l you hate tiimT*
•No.”
**Or unybndyf"
"N(*. Mate |s n*»t only un< hrt#tian. 

Gloria. It's unscientific; It's Ignorant. 
It comes only from an Iriuhtlity or an 
unwillingro-ss to- understand. 1 can’t 
•**ar to think of your dear heart giv
ing out such | nil sou a# hatred Imp! lea.” 

"You want uie to love everybody, 
then?”

"Ye*.”
"Including you?*’
"Gloria r  •
What more might have been said 

there was no telling, for Aunt llorten- 
#la came hustling down the lawn with 
n yard length of cianmlttee lists and 

f* tort a wa* n*»t concerned about task# f«»r Gloria. Before her tempest 
Trask’s tiewllderinent. She wa* #turlng | of gnrrulitv. lt*»v**e took flight. Gloria

‘L e a v e  H e r  to Me. M it t ,  She  B e lo n g s  
to M e . "

e
shame at not bein' nol*ody‘* wife *lr*»ve 
in** out «»f tn.v whin’s kind of. I never 
been »|Ui1e right' n|fi«*e.

"I g.»l over belli* nwid at Nell, nil*I 
we (Come away fr«»m there before the 
thing' g**t wor-e I t• s»k up fti«* lunge 
liU«ift«ms again ah*l didn't tuivc much 
time for lookin' up Mister Fr«*ti«*:»u. 
Wh**t» 1 f• »und him by ac« olent it wus 
outside yuur bouse in the « Ity. I 
juuifM-d for him and he till me. I 
chased- Ii In autniiiMbile Htt-I got run over 
by another one. VNVtit t*» th«* h«»s|»|ta!. 
font** out a mite wronger than what 1 
went in. I guess.

"NeJi told me she d 'found where he 
lived and died W«*1it to an* t ii til. took 
the baby with her, begged him to Imr 
her agaiii. *»r least way' to marry' tier 
f«»r the baby’s sake. Bui n*». he 
wouldn't. Jl# Jest hiyigfost at her ntol 
t<ild b**r to g*» on away.

•‘When she told no* that, toy !»**«•! 
kind «»f filled up with poi*on. I didn’t 
want any filing but that feller’s life.

idI put out after hiii 
missed htni. That night I 
bitti to yotir l»**i|s**. Mrii hi 
there, and I waited for him. 
tuan' < h.M'cd lu** away and 
have went away without ti 
him To!’ T rfop1 h.o*k t«• that I 
tnent to watch for him. I 
«'oin»* out. hut I wait***!. i»>
H*S*f1 'oi,ieh«wtv « of ft in’ up

thought I must
i y i d  vint r
»f*(wd and light- 
■ l *iiret t«* with. 
I.lin mill s<.t n 

, »v!|h the.* r,|i)

ilrive. It wn* him. I 
n went ernxy. I «ue- 
wniti-ti fur him. lie  *i 
•-•i n mulch to IIilii ii 
lllir! I uji hetiint
gr:;tii(l 1*.*11 on hi* lice
ten finger* un<l*

Hi* greiiI itoiiitvl linger* nude u 
(♦••tile rrt“‘ii!ion o( (heir work ini»l 
Gloria cover**! tier ay*-*. Trri*k 
lllllglieil

“ 1 > !«*•.e l it ought to feel wirr.c, met 
I ii<*. n**w ihut I've gol If* q*i w ie-ri» hr'. 
Went. 11*11 it fell III.gill) goo*I thou to 
lmo.w li. M!i«n t g.*in' If* hrvuk ntiy
imiri- Jn-ari.v **r (o**l any more gi-lu.

"I left him lay there In the enow nnrt 
I got awny fu*t u* I  I'oulrt. Next rtay 
I ex|*ecle*l to *ee n |*|g holler in Itta JMt- 
|'*-r*. Nut n word. A hull w«**k i>u«**m| 
and not a Word. I felt *raa|»y ntiout it. 
Then I rend about him In-in' found 
down in the Imv and I Couldn't under
stand. I been driven near out o' my 
dvtiie* tryln' to tigger out how lie got 
there.”

Tha aarrrtary In hiding wonjera*!, 
tf*f*. tiut the Juilge ke|»t allenci- nnrt *** 
dill Gloria on her aide of the Bower 
screen.

wUv k*-|i( ori lhe run I'tW day* and
■light*. Slu- worked tlx t*,k> (till woiiu- 
ell work win'll miiiic *irjry of ■ hqrily 
is nt! foot. "

(iloriii in (urn ke|*t everyone iu her 
neighborhood sfiniiLu rilif. fli.r fattier, 
lier fultu rV M-crelirry.'hi i' brother and 
Iii* M-ereuryN. qv* H lu(r HF’tliel' i* Wife, 
she lnude u**; eff i .

I.ol* rt*|Miii(l.if to lYie liodi with an
nlliusiio-m UuU auriiriMul Gloria.'She 

In 'git n to uuilcCSUlud Jh-U idleness litnl 
been a imirv îVtaJnt i fur frivol
ity Ilian i-lii- Ini• l beljevtsl wilt'll led* 
gav*- It. Hlu- writ* tlinf T.ols" heart, 
win. ti liud' y lUlflHW liU »a«lly to tha 
l>laiid|slimeiii|t of J rntveaw, y tabled »>
■aally to llie iillljrvinynts of tmseltiiih 
labor.

Th** idiin.s for tlu* VolUh f**ra were 
liaiig* d again at*W mtmn. The boy 

Staa wiin so much in the way that 
Gloria act him n Trirt: ToTmnp Timr mtr 
from under In-r f***i. lie brought in 
ill*- chililri'ii of ibi- \Vj|i/^N«i^il • )̂i b 
II- li*'i| line . If us tin-ik IcaJer.l

S*iliia of the rich tot*, like their 
|*ar**nt*. wire gi»Mi fellow,; a few »>f 
Ifietii wnifnl snolis. These IntlerJwit 
led Sties with tils origin. wfoWeti '̂iii 
to- had resort to tlo- wild arbitrament 
of but.lhv and two or three Minitl 
1.1.Killy noses ruined two or thr*-e band

•me sitlls of * lotiies. After that Sin* 
was tlo- lie* *'|ited leader. '

Iii Iii* reaeurcltc* nnnoig the |dclur<- 
liiuik* lie found ii. “I'iisl I'i|>er )>f Ham 
Im” and made hi* “Aunt Gloria” tell 
him all ithout It. He (hs'lihsl Hint she 
should be the |*i**d piper and In- would 
oi giiiiir.*- an nriiiv of ebildren for her 
to |iip<- awny. She kissed Him for tin- 
Inspiration and that event wus one of 
Itn- Miccesse* of the iifi*-riiiH'ii. Molts 
of people thronged the Stafford estate 
on the afternoon of Hie festival mid 
ttn- roads outside were quadruply lined 
with automobile*.

There was no Ims| 1 at Inn alaoit em
ploying piratical method* of extorting 
from Hit* rich ns mn* Ii money a* they 
^.nl been reckless enough to bring will*
I belli. '| lie hollow e)*s of tin* rngg**l I 
starvelings of l*«*lnnd would have lillisl < 
with wonder If they could have **-*-u | 
in far off America Ihe well-fed, *llk- 
elad arl«i*»'rais ri'vchng Iii tlnlr la* I 
half. Ii was a strange way of gelling 
fond for lie hungry, hut It wa* the 
fashion of lln* day. and most iiii|sirtnn1 
of alt, it in i-oiiipllstnsl It* puriame.

Tin* world wa* Mi tanked with 
lrag*sly and **• hnuinhil with <-ri*** for 
pity Hint It look Minieriiing more than 
sorrow lo wheedle faints from the I 
weary puhlic. It took tn-auty anil m- > 
terfaininetit. Gloria furnl*h*-*l these In | 
full hieaaure al her festival. In In-r j 
ragged doublet amt l»*»se. -v*ith lier ! 
fenllnre*) enp atilt, she dinned and 
piped, ami Ihe children followed nboiit 
llie lawn with a moving audience till | 
she I*k| her little army Into the great I 
cave itint l'icr|*oiit bail or*ler**l <on I 
strueted in one of hi* hill*.

The mother* left la-hlml pretended j 
to w*sp for their lost ones, and they j 
lugged the plisl piper to return. So* 
Gloria. <s*nlrary to tradition, came I 

dsuik fiuin the'cave, and. Kurroiinde<l 
t*y her kidnaped I risip, tsTWcd an*l j 
I towed.

Gloria was g****il and tlr*s| when the 
Inst of tin- apectafora had gi'»e honn- 
liopov*ri«lnsl. She strctelmd herself 
out on Hie ill mu In the living room and 
felt her old binellnesa come back ii|h»ii 
In-r. Her task w n* done and Idle was of 
no none use to the world, for. of 
course, her. father hail pointed out to 
tier- Hint tier project to take the funds 
to I'oliilid in |H-r*wi*i was a beautiful 
ttn|M>ss|blllty. There were M-veral lull- 
lion soldiers between In-r and I'oland. 
and the price of the voyage, even If 
she could make It. would buy several 
thousand* of loaves of I,rend.

Mu- was lu n*i forlorn a humor Hint 
wIn n iHielor Itoyce took n chair clone 
to her and fsnirisl forth hi* pniloes, 
*lm Ni-ceptetl them hungrily. He wan 
eneoui'Hged to Hie wlldeHt hope* tiy her 
r*-*|M>uM* and he kept hunching Ida 
chair closer and closer.

Ill* head was almost tnnehlng her, 
whrti her father had come Into the 
r*K.ni with the priK-eeds of the featlval. 
There were basket* of bllln and boxes 
of i-oln and the total was thousand* of 
dollar*.

Koyce fell hack disheartened. He 
hail forgotten how rich Gloria was. and 
how jioor In com|Kir!*on was even hla 
success, lie bad been on the polut of

" < 5 "t-Hriti ! ■ '-q
lelllltg her how long mid Igiw deeply he 
hud loved her. hut he fett Hint such 
u declaration would only In- a pro 
miniptnAu* fully. "I

Gloria coil Id not read Id* tlanitliis 
but slu- knew tluit he had suddenly, 
• billed gud sliorily after be was gone 
And then <-hi. knew Inrtv much she 
liilsMil him. Slu* mis tempted In full 
ill again so Hail sin- inighl summon 
liun lo wait upon lier oiii'o (llojc. Itip. 
ti.-r heiilih. wtiicti had hrofcen il.iwn 
when she was III Ihe tlrsf tlunh of tu-ff
affair with Faeoeuu (f*>r “aAuIr" wa,
wb.ii slu* called It now ), held up *4ilen 
•Hilly when she felt sick at heart and 
Wealy of life.

For some rettgop which he ijld not 
iniHte pfuln largely been no- Ids exnt«c 
wa, II i tVlirhd- -1 (0* lur li.Mee happened 
iu Ui'up in ail iltu country -piano w iaas. 
days later. The fact w as Hull he could 
*iec*lo-r i ii.lnn H**» t***dr of Hlnrta mn 
Imd u plausible n-nsoii for calling. Hi 
In* • Allkd alut wuiiiiMikI hi* reason In 
iirtbDi|'<'|yv f  ,

He talked very earnestly alsuit not ti 
lug ut all and kept suylng Hint lie must 
go.,Imt did not go. At luicih In* really 
• • r li-i, dCanf I|-I^l#at 'lo- w u
being inariNiiusf'.ffi* e rmir** on the dull 
(Vast ** of life. J»<i slî f Iffy tended to 
sw-Ooii. lie heard luff little gasp and 
»«wr tier lofipliug over on a carefully 
select 1*1 soft spot, lie rart to tier 111 
great uiBrin. uivillm : 1'ulig-iuui luuaij 
il 1101111:11. dmfi d lo r liiiml nlel found 
it warm, lie was ru*wTiilefcrt.’ The 
ayaiptwms and Hn- ctueiiUpK did nut 
Jll.*'. 1

Gloria opein-il one eye and watch 
him unbeknownst, lie let go her ham 
ami walked tin- Boor.

Nto* sal up Iii disgust, demanding. 
“I >0111 you know what is the matter
with in**J"

II** shook Ids le nd iic-ckl.v. •<
Sin* * ii *1 tier eyes up In despair and 

-snld: “l'tn afraid you’re toil stupid a 
doctor I** k*-*-p In Hie family. Good-
by !"

In the family?” he stammered. wi»n-

i

“I Get a Good Hold on Hlo Nock!”

dering why sin* said Just that. "Did 
you say "tii Ihe family?’ ”

She looked at hitn with de*|ailr in 
her eyes ami nodded her head.

"I *uid Bn the family F " she *«id. 
And. Kill!" said he.
Then he *tar**I nt her so hard Hint 

she closed lu-r eyes and did not see the 
change come over his fare from be
wilderment to all eager guess, to a 
rapturous Imp*-, and a reckless cour
age. She did not even see him seize 
her In his arms anil kiss her. Hut she 
wn* well omare that he did. And ahe 
had a womanly Intuition that roman<-e. 
Instead of being ended for her, had 
Just begun.

THE KND.

Early Rising.
“Tou any y*m owe your oneceoa In 

business nluioat entirely to early ris
ing?”

“Ye*. I'm a manufacturer of alarm
dock*.”

£
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-5#; Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
By the Right Method.

Let us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Rawson Building. Phone 250

A Special Oder.
We will give twb full year’s sub

scriptions to the Advance for $2.50. 
Get your neighbor to subscribe, send 
in his subscription with yours, and 
you will save 50 cents.

But there must be one new sub
scriber in the combination.

Hides Wanted
Diy and green cow hides, and 

goat and sheep pelts wanted. We j 
pay liighest market prices.

West Texas Supply Co.

<Pioneer Flotsr, the old reliable 
tned and true, is the flour for you.' 
Oct it at

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

W e have u  $50 schrlarship ta 
I ’raughns Bw.iness Colterre that wt 
Will sell at lers than half price. Sec 
us at once fee it will be o ld  soon.

Don’t foiyet that w* pay highest 
market prae s for all "country pro
duce. Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Christian Endeavor Program

The program for March 1 1th, is 
as follows:

Subject: Spreading the good news.
Hymn: "The King's Business "
Bible Reading: John 1; 35 to 41.
Introduction by Edna Henke.
Leader: Mamie Heinen.
"Personal Evangelism.” — Helen 

Dietert.

"Personal W ork.” — Mabel Thor- 
bum.

"The Otd Evangelism." —  May 
Bell Roberts.

“ Four-fuld Revival.” — Dorothy 
Doyle.

A talk by Dr. Dicfcev.

Hymn: * ‘0 , That W dl be Glory
Close w.th prayer bv Dr. Dickey.

COAL! COAL!
W e h ».e  on hand a supply of the 

best, clean coal wtneh we wil! sell 
at $8.0# per tor. det.Vered. Pe 'ne  
us your >rder today

Kerrville Light 4  Power C->.

Verba to Order

A dashing city man remarked to 
a farmer friend:

“Thursday we autoed to the coun
try club and golfed all day, then 
trolleyed back to town and danced 

till morning.”
The farmer “ got back" in his 

language:
“ I’ve lieen having some time my

self. Wednesday 1 muled to the 
! cornfield and gee-hawed till sun
down. Then I suppered till dark 

1 and piped till nine. Then I bed- 
steaded till five o'clock then break- 

! fasted till it was time to go muling 

again."

Ask about our Monthly Payment Plan

KEKRYILLE
Is tiie county scat ot Kerr County. 

ill,«s. a imputation oi about * ‘ t-
j atctl tD miles northwesterly from San 
j An ton iu. anil is the terminus of the 
Kerrville branch of the S. A A A V- 

I railroad. It has two daily trains to 
; ami from San Antonio, and daily mat.
! route, carrying passengers in autos, 
to Ingram. Juuct on, Kock Spring*, 

i Harper othef place* north and •
■ west of K trriilk . and also a daily hne 
jto Frederickst^i* £• F'»om K frn ilk  la 
Frederick*b*'rf is i? to Ban-

r.» , j . l  L it^  n  'V
’ Junction mile*. Kudrsprings W*

Hartwr :itT-.:c*
K crm lW hst electric *!>:» Ami A 

» p ! f n * i *, ot .A t .  work. Tt e 
aum of I X .M  h i- —
•treetv Atv.1 #,0 OC ’ i» v< - " *
roa«t !mpr(*«erwe?'t» n ? • F '*c  -**

Tb««+n*t>oc at fce-rr*i..c » tT.- 
feet TWe Aj..aJa I-pe r .e r . » t  -5 
h «.d . JO • * ’.«* wtrth «t  Kt r> .A*. e - » 
through tVr city. tA-t u ,  , w  »  i t  
•  bere ttie city i »  tx a tn l.  at*

* on ttue fi^er. asxi ec. k"< 
«e*t s*d< ; s a t i l e  isa*-! ‘‘al
ley , arid f*vAiLi*.a: o i s . r r v .  z te? c : y 

ob ttif e<MT and T;>? a. . •.<
vadWjr jccup .ed fc* sbr fry fit rant
and c***i ’ .ears*, atad * • «  bm s e h  ■ ? *'f~

iiLL

___: Vft

’V v -
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Here Is An Unusual Car
The Dort is more than a good 

car. It  is an unusual car.
Unusual in its tip-to-toe quality 

— unusual because it is so completely 
honest— unusual because it is sturdier 
than other ca rs—unusual because ir is 
thoroughly dependable— unusual be 
cause o f  its pow erfu l, fa ith fu l motor, 

fam ouslv strong rear axle, its oversize bearings, its 
Westinghoifse Starting and Lighting, and a score ot 
other suj>erlative under-the-bood virtues.

The Dort is fa r  out o f the ordinary run o f cars. Its 
individuality is in its absolute superiority.

See the 1917 Dort. Y o u ’ll want it.

r. o. a  n*. k a

W ixtinghouf 
Starting and 
Lighting

PRATER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

DORT MOTOR CAR CO. FLINT. MICH. —"Baitt in FUnf
!■ !'ii"W fr-------------

■■ W L.

N. B. SMITH
* < ;e .n t

M a g n o l i a  P roducts
Gas, Coal Oil, Light and Heavy Lub Oils

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

c
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Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
U/HOCCSALC AND NET AIL OO ALENt IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Log* Posts, Etc.

(Com fortjble Carae> Yard with w i v t  Free ta All.

Clas St. Near R. R. Depot KEItRMLLF. TEXAS

TH E STAR M ARKET
C. 1. BiEHLER, Prop.

THE BBS! OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

( x ,  i

Jo
tlw ‘.at :e»t
.,1*1 i «* »

I (unuc oat*, eat* an * pv*P ;
trow thi* point.

TUcclimate of tl,« Kerrv -t  co-intry 
, i» uiwuirpa.MrU Ttic •  a rr » arc 
I *l»ort Htul KCtiett Uy raiiU a».l tn*igor- 
i atihr o «  i,iK toCie drync*. , f tlic cii- 
1 mate ami the prevalence ot »nn-Jilne 
j The .  Iimnrr* ar ; cool and I H ir litlnl^ 
* ami tbr mountain air i»p«ir< ami brae- 
! ii»R. Game .thou ml* in tl** Kerrville 
count? nut ti* iiml: in Mi. C, • nl ilu,*-. 
e*|v*mally norti. of K rrru lk  i* ruo,1

Ask about our Monthly Payment Plan
"bcandal." said the farmer’s boy. 

“ jawhen notiody'o done anything, 
ami somebody goes and tell* it.”  
Tho >ny’»sister ivmiled. "Charity.”  
ghe leclared, " i «  when somebody

Ksrr.iile aml the adjoining towiisarc has gone and d<>IH- Something, and 
1 popular re«ort« lor healrW a, d reerea- { „n»i tell it "
: tion.

Tie 4v,*rr, ilh I'otninercial Cluh. any t
j of tlve different Kealt> (>ani.»» » *  have already receive,I ashi|>-
any of oor citieen*. will lie a ie i.c lto  '
Rive prospective resident. r i . ito r r  m en ! |.f .Spring Dress gm si*. L rCCS 
furttwr information. and Lm broideriew . e tc ., and you are i

The Advance has a wel. equipp'd invite ! to call and see them.
(jo b  printing plant and wli In* glad Mown Saenger 4  ( o.
to figure on any printing you may
have rr. the line,.f comrrwrNal work, Chu-eh notices lodge notices, 
pamphe ts, ches-k h<«»ks receipt prognosis, etc. which are run a . 1 
iMMtks. visiting card*, wedning an- free matter must he in this office

Ml I.LINK 15 Y OPENING

ufTtm PV

an-
I nouncennmts, and all iKler work 
usually done it. a priming tdice.

Gnsnbne engn»*s repaired or over-1 
hauled on short notice. Lea.•• word 
at Advance o/fioe, phone 117.

iy  Tuesday n<s»n M e  close our 
forms Wednt >siiay afterftoon and 
cannot set u ji everything in one 
day.

i,H

I I itvit<* tli«* LiulicN 

of K orrv illo

to  III) ’

M I M J N E H V
O P K X I X f i

on tlir
1.’{ ,-iimI 1 1 of M nrrli

M imh  IC nt I i M  t ist* I

Out of His Depth. 
-“Just l TUak of It ! Tho*,*llentem **r w> are always in the I WHIP

market f,w your poultry and eggs • ’ ’“ ' f  *A,!!tnT j! !ou
mind miles on n gslleon! t.illl*—

Free Delivery PHONE 162

and will pay the best price thel 
market wit! justify.

Mosel, Saenger ft Co. |

“Nonsense. You mn'i l>elieve half 
you read about th< •** Xort'gn cars.”— 
Life.

v « 4 4 « 0 « 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 m t * 0 0 4 * 4 * 0 0  M 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 0 v

FIRE, H A IL, TO R N A D O , AUTOM OBILE

IN S U R A N C E
1 represent some of the b«st companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

W . A. F A W C E T T

*

Phone SI P. 0. Boi SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
MTTORMET-AT-LAW

Office at IC«rrvl//#, Texas 

Practice in ail courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titiep made on short notice.

MULES AND MAfiES 
WANTED

W ill be in KERRVILLE 

Monday March 19

In C enter Point, Tuesday March 2 0

;; ♦

i i  Must Be Sound and Gentle !
;; ♦

One day only at each place
!! t

S S S 5 S 5 S S 5 S S 5 5 5 5 S 5 S S  *

NEAL j
$

THE TIVY GROCERY
MRS C ARgjr. McDONOLD Prop r

G roceries , Fruit, F eed
I ’andien and School Supplies

O p po site  Tiv> Ilitfk S tko o l Phone No. 234

EC

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.
dealers 18

L U M B E R

Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof- 
ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NEAR DEPOT -Phone 4 5 -  KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Wheat and Milo Maize for chicken 
feed. West Texas Supply Co.

Jiffy Jell, an excellent desert.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

»



Closing O

Buy o ’
Today

\  l  L e o n a r d  e v e r y  n e r o

C l e a n a b l e  j a t e  f u r n i t u r e

Refrig*rt4ors Nottontf W
-n the m»f 
c time* *Mihey « e

Vet and *
long •*»'»« 
piirtnirr
let U* sW  

I excel-

at a price « » *  "  

w h a t  y o u  n e e “ ‘

Prices in reach ‘

wonderful bartfai"*

descrivG0"

'aenttrr

■Vicited and 8
on ttuaran-t**

, laliut SboV

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Subscriptions for

Ladies Home Journal 
Saturday Evening Post 
Country Gentleman

Either Netv or Renewal Received 
and Promptly Sent in by

T . B . R O E B U C K
1’. 0. Bo* 73 KKRRVILLK, TKXAS Phono 155 Blue

a u t h o r iz e d  s u b s c r ip t io n  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

of

The Curtis Puli. Co., Philadelphia

Mis. FT L. Schattuck ami daugh
ter of Beaumont are registered at 
the St. Charles hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morris* are 
spending a week visiting their sons 
on the ranch at Big Faint.

Purina Chick Feed and Laying Tex-seed mixed chick food for
Mash at Berry’s.'

W. H. Becket of San Antonio, E. 
ii. Hayden of Washington, D.' C., 
and P. A. Parker of Tucson, Ariz., 
were registered at the St. Charles 
Hotel Monday.

Order your Spring suit now. 
Fits Guaranteed.

Elite Tailor Shop.

Eltious Hicks, Charley McCurdy, 
Arthur Pue and Pat McCarty of 
the Bandera vicinity were in this 
city Tuesday on business.

LoQal Notes
Eyes tested; glasses fitted. Self.

Read the Ford ad in every issue 

of the Advance.

Scissors sharpened free by J. A. 
Jacsson. Jeweler.

Lewie Moore hast just purchast d 

a new Ford Roadster from the local 
dealers.

Examination tablet* 5c 

WATTERS VAR IETY STORE

A. G. Weston and I). E. Huffman, 
| vo prominent citiaens of Leakey, 
were In KerrviUe Monday and reg
istered at the St. Charles.

Quart jars sour pickle* only 25c 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Re and Mr* J. W . Allen have 
returned from a short visit to San 
Antonio and elsewhere anil have 
again taken their n|iartinent» at the 
Ht. Charles hotel.

Entpson hominy, large cans 10c 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Bonnell were \ 
in the city Monday from Cam p1 
Verde. Mr. Bonnell started to shear 
his goat* last week, but the cold 

weather *oon stopped him. Hi* loss I 
was only five head, but he has plenty 
of good shed*.

Mrs T. M. Insall and son, Cleve
land, left last week fpr Monroe,La., j 
where they will make their home. !

White Shallot Sots at Berry’s.

See Mrs. John Greer for nice plain 
ready made garment*. Also plain 
sewing.

Scissor* shat|>ened free by J. A 

Jackson, Jeweler, in new Schreiner 
! block.

The news comes from Ovala, Tay-' 
lor county, of the death of Mr. G. 
T. Obar, a former citizen of Kerr- 
vilie, und brother of D. N Hodges

Before planning the Easter dress
es for the children see our line.

Wattkfis Vawkty Store.

The McRae Hotel has changed 
hands. Mr. Noyes having retired 
and Mr. Noble taken charge.

Complete line of Middies and 
Middy Suits Just receives) at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Latest sheet music 15c. Self's.

Mrs. Lee Wallace, Mrs. H. Weiss 
and Miss Blanche Self attended the 

j  convention of the Order of Eastern 
Star at San Antonie this week.

little chicks, at
West Texas Supply Co.

Among the new improvements in 
the city is the nice concrete gurage 
of T. F. W. Dietert.

Fresh Eastman Films. Self's.

Commissioner Jas. Crotty was up 

front Center Point Saturday on busi
ness of interest to his precinct.

Swansdown Cake Flour is used j 
always to hake the White House 
Christmas cake*. Try a package.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Teacher* Admit that education in 
its real significance ("d raw ingout” ) 
means the development of the best 
that is in llje child; and the best is 
not merely body and mind, but fore
most, the soul. In other words, a 
complete education snould he physi 
cal, intellectual and moral. That’s 
the purpose of Notre Dame institute.

One way to save money! Trade 
with

H. Noll Stock Co.

It will pay you.....
to trade at

Rawson’s Drug Store

Kodak Finishing done well.
Self’s.

B. F. Tuttle from Johnson Creek 
called on us Monday while in the 
city and cubscrilied for the Advance.

Bulk sour pickles, finest you ever 
saw, only 10c lb at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Canned Fish Flake* make an ideal 
dish for a change.

C. C. Butt Gr >cery.

Roy Nowlin and Quill Stevens 
: were in town Monday from Camp 
Verde.

Easter Dresses for the Girls. 
WATTERS VARIETY STORE

F O R  S A L E

A good 2 1-2 II.  P. ( ia to lin c  

Engine. A lso  a small electric 

motor. Roth in good  condition 

and will sell cheap. Appl> at 

Advance Office.

Get Ready For Spring
• rtoir. p 
Hair l<i*» 

°*tur»l *ij Everything is fresh and new in Spring New life 
start* in evt ry thing. Good Food is necessary.

N e w , P re»h  G o o d s  a lw a y s  o n  h in d  i t

BER.ll Y ’S
We don’t keep Groceries, 

We Sell them.

Phone 182

Mr*. George Fordtian and Mr* 
t\ C. Mitchell from the Divide s|ient 
Saturday and Sunday in KerrviUe 
visiting with friends. On their re
turn home Monday they were ac
companied by Mrs. F. L. Fordtran 
and Mrs. L. D. Garrett.

Re-cleaned Red Top cane seed at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Clarence Jetton anil sister, Mis* 
Ola Jetton, of Junction, visited Mr. 
and Mrs Waller C. Coleman Satur
day and Sunday.

Oui business ts built upon the 
solid foundation of honesty and full 
value. You must be satisfied when 
you trade with

H. Noll Slock Co.

Robert Rees and M. A .N im s were Mrs. W. Mayfield and daugh- 
up from the Center Point communi-; t,.r, Miss Donna,of Medina ures|»enil- 
ty Monday. jng a day* visiting !'. J. Moore's

family.
Freshest Garden Seeds at Berry’s. ------

i Club House Sterelized Bran, |>er 
A. E. Webb, who recently Itouuht package 15 ceuts. 

a farm four miles up the river, was c . C Butt Grocery.
in town Monday and added his name~ - -----------
to our subscription list -  Sam Parker of Harper was in

KerrviUe ami look out lumber for 
FOR RENT House of four laige more improvements on his runch.

rooms and hall. Water furnished. ------
| Electric lights. Applv to Bring us your Poultry and eggs.

*’e*t Texas Supply Co. Highest market prices paid.
West Texas Supply Co.

For quick service and neatest -------
work, send your cleaning, pressing Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 
and tepHiring to the I :,nd hay. at

Fllite Tailor Shop. | . • Mosel, Saengor & Co

KerrviUe was honored by a visit 
last Sunday from Mrs. Annie Fel
lows Johnston, of Pecan Valley. Ky., 
accompanied by Miss Mary G. John
ston is an aulher of National repu
tation. While in our city they w n e  
guests of Mrs. L. FT King.

Peanut Butter Sandwitch, Tokens 
and Pretzinos, something new in
cakes.

( '. C. Butt Grocery.

A gooil 7j Waltham Watch— not 
new— for $3.50 at Self's.

FT L. Spence left Tuesday morn
ing for Noxville where he will lie 
engaged for some time building u 
house on the Whetstone ranch.

Wash Suit* for the little'boys.
WATTERS VARIETY STORE

Corporal Hurley E. Fuller of Co. 
FT Second Texas Infantry new sta 
tinned at Corpus Christi is for the 
present enjoying a ninty day furlou
gh during winch lie is visiting his 
mother at Center Point, spent Tut s- 
day anti -Wednesday in KerrviUe pav
ing a visit to hi* tiibnd and former 
schoolmate, Walter Buckner.

Kodak. ’ Now is the time.
Self’s.

Far Sale
Two girls bicycles, good condi

tion. Bargain.
R. A. Dunbar. 153 White

Our friend 1 
Bandera called

B. McCarty of 
>n n* Tuesday morn

ing anti set his subscription figurts 
ahead He brought his daughter, 
Mis* Outda. over for a few da>* 

visit to I)r. ami Mrs Secor at the 
KerrviUe Uospitai Sanitarium.

Just Received a large shipment
of Men’s, lio )’*. Women’s, Misses.

brand Shoes,

. v

Tliis Closing Out Sale means m-tluit
■yofl enn H*

you will have the oĵ  i t o
■yofl enn H*

high grade I . . much h>wer
S n e S "

! * »  .. a t  a  n t u c l
been offered *

C o m e  helore the 

!><: = , r a f f l e  W o r e -  ^  ^  ^ i l e  the

price

Kern

^apepstn

^ A M P E L L ’S THEATER

High Class Motion Pictures
p*i* i r__________________________________________________________

_  TH UR SD AY NIGHT. March a Super De Luxe Fox 
■ft* production, Thetla Bara in "The Serpent.”  10 anti 2t»c

’• ‘•wF R IDAY N IGH T Ninth Episode "l.as< of the Lurrt- 
berlands,” 5 and 15c.

SATU R D AY NIGHT. Win. FCx present* William 
Farnum in "The Find of the Trail,” 10 ami 20c.

\TUESDAY N IG H T .-  Third Epistsie of "Pearl of the 

’ -Ariiiy." 10.and 20c •

nd Children’s I’eten 
itest stiles

West Texas Supply Co.

■I-
Get more eggs_ and save to th

chicks. A«k <.bout it at Herr'-*,'<*
____  with

« re- th*
Ladies and Misses Middies two ‘ thi» 

Sport Coats, latest Styles. hr*.u*. ,r 

West Texas S u p p ly ^ ’-mr- tril
------ ar.lt-tl at lir

Jim Freeman has just i *“ ovrr'

it the

j Tom t
t protest
a

-alculut 
a litt'h 

•truck h«- 
the car.

“Give 
id of 
utiirtn 
in*

•H

th ir*

# i n U  ever

jiuc Wef°re*
 ̂ taken,

. I ,  s e l e c t i o n *  l a k e

eduction is s"  îca

u mi i ivv 111n11 nan junt i *

from the ranch on the head JJ.Vn/i*1 tie
I and reports slock holding 
* well considering the fi and when 

| weather. He is only feed ,|ll% wny 
i head of steers.

( ) nly limited number 
saucers left that go desperate
Coffee, but the coffee is a* o'her. o»

I alius the ree
____  _sttux place.

J»e copy he I’sd 
Posts oftaWt «S lie heard

! ever

(  P l l l i r  x nans u **•” ■ —
. . .  | , oetilud hlin. Before

.Id in carloajJu  -nn,  w,.pp plnioned.
jrown violently to the groun 

.onhl had hound htra aclentlflcitl 
-aaini ami foot ere he eotiM w c-*

he
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A  Story of "America 
Firstf Unmasking 
America's Sc net Foes
N ove U u d From the Motion P itt are 

Serial o f the Same Xante 
ReUated by Pathe

Gtty WrfcGonneD

who, dismayed to find herself mixed 
up with Payne, had delayed her de
parture for the l’aso del Norte with 
the iMK-ket and locket pending further 
developments. Nor did Iiertha know 
that the girl, to marry whom Major 
Itreut sought to silence her, occupied 
the drawing room in the coach ahead. 
Otherwise In her agitated frame of j you?"

*Tve b-been trying t-to ketch u-up 
with you for s-sotne time. Miss Bonn," 
he stammered. ‘Td  thank you t-to let 
in-ine have them papers you J-J«-*t 
stuck In your dri-ss and that locket 
o-on your neck.”

She recoiled.
“What do you mean? Who arc

mind she might huve gone und told 
her everything about the major. She 
speut most of the night studying time 
tables und wondering what secret the 
packet in her traveling ease contained.

Pearl sat alone In her uiunudo berth 
until u very late hour, unable to re
strain a natural curiosity concerning 
the import of the message she curried

"T. O. Adams of Monk’s Comer, 
Nebraska, ma'am; thut's m-mo. Let 
m-me have them, please l" lie spoke 
peremptorily.

She turned, but before she could es
cape he caught and pinioned her 
wrists, snatching the packet fronFbor 
bosom and tearing the locket from the 
chain. Whereupon he released her und

SYNOPSIS.

Copt- Ralph Payne, V. B A . Is given »<*. 
met plans o f defense to deliver to Pana
ma. H « sttends a ball at the home of hts 
sweetheart, Colonel Dares’ daughter. 
Pearl. Aa a china* to a series of mys
terious Incidents he U arrested for trea
son. The ambassador o f Oranada Is found 
dead and tiia plans missing from Payne s 
•Amt. Major Brent. Payne's rival, enters 
Into suspicious negotiations with Bertha 
Bonn. Pearl Dare follows a  burglar from 
her home. Is drugged and left In a Held, 
and later overhears plotters, who almost 
i suture her. Payne Is senleuce to life  Ini- 
pnaonment.

THIRD EPISODE

The Silent Menace.

Toward sunrise on the following day 
A corporal of the guurd entered Cap
tain Pnyne’a room at the Washington 
barracks. He found the celebrated 
prisoner fully dreswd uml awultiug 
the punishment about to be bis, where
by he would become one of the lost 
till sens of the republic which, accord
ing to the findings of the court, be 
was guilty of conspiring against with 
a southern neighbor.

Bayne gased with polite questioning 
at the hesitating figure on the 
threshold.

"Captain," whispered the latter who 
had served with him In the Philippines 
and also In the Boxer rebellion; “I'vs 
got to pre|>uro you for something 
nasty." forgetting himself for a mo
ment, Ills eyes Hashed und he swore. 
"They haven't done It uluci* the *70'*} 
You'd think It wna war times! The 
good of the service I"

A cold light glittered In the cap
tain's eyes. “You don't mean that 
dtry'rs going tn drum me out. Hinlthy T" 
I'uyne unconsciously fell at that un
guarded moment Into barrack's mess 
vernacular.

The corporal nodded slowly.
-Thinks I" grunted the nlficcr. after 

a tense | si use. "You've helped me a 
lot by that tip.”

“I'd do more than that for you. cap
tain.** quickly insinuated Corporal 
Bud thy.

“Oet rid of yourself, sir I” sharply 
retorted bis suitciior.

“Homebody wilt wake up about you 
when It's too late." muttered Smithy. 
"You’re no more gullly than 1 be." 
Then lie went out.

At that moment Ihe Payne rase was 
Iwing discussed by a group secretly 
assembled in Ihe library al the resi
dence of the secretary of war tn the 
iity of Washington. Herenfler annil- 
eutne flRkdrrc»ce ** ,h** department 
re,Sort t o t h T p l M e  ■rn‘\  Marr *  
members of his cabinet. rs

The thoughtful countenance of the 
country’s chief magistrate reflected 
the serious Import of this meeting. 
"The man you say was aupimsed to 
Is* dying?"

“IVrulh was only a question of 
hours,” replied the war accrotarjr to 
Whom the question was addressed.

"And there Is no due?”
“Its hag seemingly disappeared off 

the face of the earth leaving no trace.”
"Tour conclusion Is that he has 

>vcn stolen by aa enemy who In amne 
way gained knowledge of his discov
ery of our weakness la defense of the 
canal and his strategy to overcome
ttr

“We believe that after Payne dis
posed of this mysterious author's In- 
rentlon to Ihe Granadian ambassador.” 
Interposed the chief of the army staff; 
"or tefore he aid so. either his or Do 
Mira's lieutenants made away with 
him fearing that he might recover 
moariousneas and tell everything, 
which under the circumstances, doubt- 
fcsa he would have done.

“Payne admitted at the mart-mar- 
Hal that he kras In the nelghlsirhood 
when the stranger disappeared. Nor 
did be deny that he talkwl alone with 
the ambassador shortly before the lat
ter's dead body was found. It was 
then, we believe, that Payne gave him 
the canal plans and the locket con
taining the wafers necessary to their 
Interpretation. De Mira, after pos
sessing our secret, must have lost his 

ve and poisoned himself. He doubt- 
thought that Payne would at the 

last minute break down and confess 
kin gallt.”

A shade of regret stole Into the 
harried features of the president. 
“Perhaps we hastened Payne's trial.” 
he pondered. “Reflection might have 
brought repentance. W s cannot ex
pect him now, sullen and stubborn, tn 
aid ns In unearthing the one man. tf 
ho be still alive, who holds the key 
to the safety and security of our canal 

Have we blundered, gen-

her futher tonight that they were on 
the point of announcing their engage
ment when this thing happened. There 
are, therefore, other than patriotic 
motives why she should undertake to 
get at the bottom of the man. The 
Dare's—" He stop|>ed speaking
llsteued Intently a second or two und 
Up-toed to a wliidow. They all beard 
a throbhlug noise on the street. He 
turned with au explantory exclama
tion. “Here she Is uow in her auto
mobile !"

A curious hush fell upou the group 
! and the war secretary hastened from 
the room. When lie, returned, after 

j un Interval, Pearl Dare, ilaxed and 
dishevelled, leaned wearily U|>ou his 
arm.

Her eyes at once caught the figure 
of the president. She tottered toward 
him dropping on her knees. lie rulsed 
her gently, motioning the others aside 
to give her a chance to collect her
self for it wus uppurcul that she was 
deeply agitated.

“Guptalu Payne!” presently burst 
from her lips. She gestured dumbly 
toward the telephone. “A great mis
take has been mudet Stop It—he's 
innocent!”

Then she became Inarticulate and 
grew very pale. A clock on the mantel 

j wus striking the hour of six.
Pearl slowly bowed her head, chok

ing buck tears. Through u silt In the 
window' blinds filtered a streak of sun
light.

"leal forbid If we have erred!” inur- 
tnured the secretary of war, at the 
conclusion of the sixth stroke, his eyes 
fixed upon the dock. “The sentence 
of Kalph Payne has Imh o executed.”

Pearl turned upou them furiously, 
crying out: “You idiots I"

Then she fainted. They carried her 
to s sofa and summoned the colonel 
from Ihe barracks. To him. when she 
had sufficiently recovered, she related 
her wild and Incomprehensible adven
ture.

The colonel listemal doubtfully to 
tier tale, lie called In the chauffeur, 
Toko, Inquiring whether any of the 
Dare servants hud mentioned burglars 
In the house during the night.

Toko nodded. "Mliul -  she smell of 
chloroform. Kay Muueouc knock her
out r

The colonel dismissed him, more 
|M-rple,xed than ever, for this much of 
IVarTs story was corroborated. But 
lie could n<*t wholly Itellew that a 
band of gentlemen such ns she de- 

i scrllxv] the foreign alllunce to he was 
| secretly plotting to overthrow the 
government by casting the guilt U|»tu 
I'e Mira ami the former ofli<-cr Ralph 

* '*u)ue. Bather from her up|**-:iraniv 
fact that she 

the rendes- 
-siguute Its 

Yrabaatn. wu* he Inclined to the
•‘k -

hand

from the president to the dlsgruced ex- bowed to her profusely.
officer.

Shi- was In a sense glad for tho 
train ride for It gave her un opi»or- 

; tin iity to relux. She* found herself 
' taking a passing interest In scenes snd 
Incidents noticeable from the cur win
dow. Her mind began to grow alug-

“Thanks, Miss Bonn 1” he mocked.
Though outraged and frightened, 

curiosity was uppermost In her ap
praisal of him. lie was a tall, well- 
set-up young fellow In coinmoD, though 
not ill-fitting clothes, which were soiled 
and torn In several places. IBs face,

glsh and her eyes to droop and she partly shaded by a slouch but, bore 
was on the point of calling the veatl- \ the murks of bruises and wus red as

on Ihe grass. Her face was damp with 
tears. She looked up us he was pass
ing and iqioke.

"Cun you tell me, please, when th» 
relief train will arrive?”

“So, uiu'um, 1 can't. Khali I hud 
o-outl" '

She shook her head wearily. “Are 
you also a wreck victim?'

“Not exactly t-that.”
“You hfciu to huve been Injured?” 
“Jest b-braised. And you, ma’am?"
She negatived. "You are tin.......

who helped no——” Her voice broke.
Adums bowed gravely. "The tn-iuan 

with the lantern. The dead teller was 
a friend of your'u. wasn't he?"

Sho shivered. "The dead muii w as 
t'upt. Balph Payne. 1 am Miss Pearl 
Dure. What Is your name?”

“T. O. Adams of Monk's Corner, 
Nebraska,” he responded for the sec
ond lime that night,

“Monk's Corner!” she echoed.
“It's not on tlie in-iuup. It's a c-cow 

town.”
"Oh !” She looked ut him with some 

Interest. “You must be a cowboy

O’uowetW
' <>f sllUJB 
nowhere

1 bule l*orter to prepare her bed.
Then to the swiftly-speeding "flyer” 

t-Hme a series- of terrific shocks, hurl
ing her to the floor Just as the lights 
went out and the car heguu to pitch 
uud roll.

A portion of the top berth fell bare
ly missing where she half lay, half 
crouched, stunned, and ns ull the 
world seemed to stand still, she lieurd 
the crush of glass, steel demolishing 
steel, an explosion or two and an out
burst of human erica. A little litter 
she climbed out of the debris of her 
conch anti leaped unharmed to the 
railroad tracks below.

Below licr appalled gure lay the 
gnarled* twisted and telescoped ruins 
of the luxurious truln. Fires were 
breaklug out and In the rising steam 
she cuught glimpses of disfigured dead, 
'lying and wounded travelers uud |uirt- 
ly clad people running about wildly. 
She realized that ahe was In the 
midst of a frightful railroad eutus- 
trophe.

Immediately she thought of both 
I'uyne mid Toko and began a frantic4 
search for the former, blindly follow
ing the lead of trsluuien with lan- 

j terns.
A thunderstorm which bad been pre

vailing now ceased, but the night re
mained Inky black, Illumined only by 
the conflagration of Ihe wreck. After 
s fruitless hour the bodies of first one 
find then the other of Payne's guards 
were found lying fully a car's length 
apart. At this |mlnt Pearl discovered 
a woman muted on some broken

from sunburn or overdrinking. His'then!" 
features for au ordinary mun were “Ycs’m.'
well cut. In u dearer light Bertha 
th night thuf he might be very good- 
looking.

Bolstering her courage, she ventured 
the all-important question: "Where Is 
my photograph?"

"What photograph?"
“The photograph that was taken 

from the locket.”
"The photograph that wus taken 

from the locket?"
“Yes!”
“You g-got me.” lie eyed her curi

ously.
She grew Irritated. "As you must 

well know Its return was assured me 
by—by Mr. Payne.”

"Oh !” He beenine very alert. "That 
photograph I Piu sorry to s-sny I 
haven't got It with m-me. Miss Bonn. 
I d —me—see, where d-dld I leave 
Payne's photy I" He scratched hia 
head uud looked In the direction of the 
body of the person whose name had 
passed between-them.

“Not Payne’s! Major Brent s I" 
She advanced a pace or two. "Don't 
trifle with luel You're either very 
stupid or a mighty poor bluffer!”

The ninn was staring strangely, for 
the moment forgetful of the packet 
and locket. With a quick movement 
she knocked Nub nut of his hand. 
Then the first of several uneenny 
tilings happened. Hr tumbled In a 
heap as If stricken by sli Invisible 
force.

She grabbed the lantern and

ii,l in . fS iiiitvt 11 "U i six I

°sd condition, and the fat 
C id but vaguely recall 1 

ami not at all dei 
*  SslKiiitv, wus he Imil 
nl' 11 in tlmt she bail fallen Into the

of common rufllnn* of lx* Mira 
ic, escaping in some miraculous
after hying drugged, 
stuck to her testimony, how- 

"  dearly snd concise-

“B o P  exclaimed some one. "Payne's 
swift nod summary punishment was 
Imperative to satiate a public desire to 
criticise everything pertaining to the 
army sad the administration. Fur
thermore. I be* to differ with the prenl- 
dent on one point There Is n way, I 
tblnk. to make him talk.”

The president rained his eyebrows. 
Inclining his bend toward the speaker.

“Ho worships Pearl Hare. He will 
talk to her If she urges him."

“I know her well,” warmly resfmnd- 
«d the chief of ataff to that. “Sho 

l or laved him. I understood from ,'

or Pay 
manner

Pearl 
ever, repi
ly to the president guu u .  counsellors.

To her emphatic reiteration 
lender of this mysterious group ^
political criminals wua a man of dis
tinguished rank and great personality, 
the president gave sphlnxlikc atten
tion.

“You would recognise his figure—  
his voice—you think P

Pearl hesitated. “I am not sure." 
i She ran her hand wearily serosa her 
' forehead. “Pm so confused.”

After a silence, (lie president with 
) a significant glance at the others, took 
j IVarl kindly by the hand. “Perha|>a 
I yoU would he willing tn do me a per
sonal service. Miss I*ure. and thus sat- 

i '"fy your own peace of mind in this 
whole matter?”

Colonel I fit re's daughter flushed un
der the Implied confidence of the nn- 

j lion's executive. She nodded eager as- 
' sent.

"Suppose you carry from me a note 
to Mr. I'uyne. After rcadlug It, If he 
1a Innocent, he will tell you so. And 
If he Is gullly ns the facts unfortunate
ly point. I think that he will confide 
In you. Is this requesting too much?”

She gnsed tremulously Into the pres
ident's eyes. They were very human. 
"All I ask Is that our Interview lie a 
private one.” she replied, simply.

The president scrilddcd a few words 
upou a fclieet of paper and gave It to 
her. Fcurl rose, bowed deferentially 
and left the room on her father's arm 
followed by a battery of attentive and 
admiring eyes.

Then begun a long discussion.
That evening Pearl, accompanied 

only hy Toko, took the "limited" south. 
At the Washington barracks a site- 
rial stop was made and two federal 
guards hustled Payne up the steps and 
Into a private compartment Knowing 
that the trip would consume the bet
ter part of forty-eight hours. Pearl 
postponed the dreaded Interview Un
til morning In the hope that a night . 
of much needed repose would steel her 
heart to the trial no matter what the I 
outcome; and she did not notify the j 
prisoner that she was on the train.

Few of the passengers were aware 
of the celebrated ooni|>nny they were 
In that night; not even Bertha Bonn,

She felt that he was evading her.
"I’m too curious,” aald bin*, ajiologet- 

I cully.
A pleasant light came Into his e>ea. 

“Kin 1 s-«lt down nml talk with you 
a w-whlle? Maybe i kin help you tin 
your trouble. You seem to have a a 
Jot of it o-on your uilud.”

She signified un indifferent willing
ness.

“Cowboys muke good soldiers,” sho 
commented to keep up the conversa
tion which diverted her.

“Ycs’m."
Khe looked ut him askance.
"You’d look the purt In uniform. 

Have you ever thought of Joining the 
uruiy? The country needs fighting 
men these days.”

“Ycs'm, I hev. How do you g-go 
about It? You travel around a b-hlt 
In the army, don't y-you? Would ra-niy 
stuttering keep me out? Your dud's u 
great soldier, ain't he?"

The man's simple mind amused 
Pearl. “You ask too muny questions 
ut once," she replied with u little 
laugh, “lil answer them ull in one. 
Tulk with my father when he urrives 
If the subject up|M-uls to you seri
ously."

"Waal." he reflected. “I ain't g got 
anything else to do, I m-mlght as well 
soldier.” Then he changed the sub- 
>*ct. "That there Captain Payne was 
a some officer, w-wasn't he?" Insinua
tion lurked In his voice.

"What do you know about Captain 
| P«> ue?'' she asked sharply.

He • replied In an Indifferent tone. 
"Nothin' m<-hlte except w-whut I seen 
In t-lhe iiewspn|M-ra. They're always 
u li bundle of Ilea, ur.yway."

Flic seemed to like that.

help you, I’ll t-tell you where I
they arc." '

Pearl became cautious. "You'll h*v* 
to see my father about that also," 
replied, Icily.

He bowed and instead of Continuing 
on to the shelter abruptly disappears* 
in a clump of bushes. * N

Without hesjtatlon Pearl r»uowe 
All uloug be had reminded her i 
one whom she had seen some 
Now there flashed iutn her mind that 
he must be a member of the foreign 
alliance posing as u trump. Th*. 
thought that she might be pursuing 
danger never occurred to her.

Adams, knowing that he wua being 
followed, quickened hi* step, sinking 
out with strong strides along a timber- 
land road which soon begun to wind 
up a hill. li<* started to run and Was 
quickly out of her sight. Ilnlf way tn 
the summit lie stopped, straining hi* 
cars as i f  for uu expected signal. Then 
he dashed across the trull uud entered 
the woods. When Pearl came up she 
paused, bewildered, and went on. She 
reached the ridge Just as dawn was 
streaking the horizon.

Below hiy a sheet of water on which 
not a ripple moved. To her right on a 
hlulT was u curious looking shuck 
from which ran many wires to a tull 
pole with cross-arms. Khe had seen a 
wireless station before aud iustuutiy 

I recognized this as one. Khe ap- 
; preached it noiselessly aud finding the 
door partly open looked In.

I At first she saw noliiing. Then and 
j dotily upou the inner wall Hushed « 
i shadow which deepened into the nil 
houettc of a mun whose features were 
masked. In one hum! he held a little 
round object. His fingers pressed It. 
A lid flew open. It was u locket. In 
tlie other hand wu* wiiat appeared ta 
be au envelope.

This now happened* The shadow 
opened the locket and took from it tw# 
disks winch he slipped Into the en 
■velope through a slit at one edge.

Then the shadow became a blur 
against the wall und at the same time 
Pearl heard footsteps, a muttered for
eign oath und a scurry of feet. Khr 
wheeled uboiit. In her direct gaze m i  
a reiucent moon. Its transplendent rajs 
dazzling her vision.

What happened next will never be 
quite elcHr to her mind. Khe remtiui 
lie red that she peered almut cautious 
ly; that, chuiiing sight of a muffled 
man behind the shuck, she r* quested 
him to show himself; that he obeyed 
with reluctance, whereupon she de 
mauded the envelope; that he started 
to comply with disarming servility.

Then she remembered nothing ex 
cept a swift encounter, a struggle fot 
the envelope on the edge of the bluff, 
the sensation accompanying a seeiu 
Ingly never-ending drop through spuco 
and a plunge into deep water.

Khe hud u hazy recollection of a re
assuring answer to her screams for a«- 

"Kin 1 s smoke?" he asked, opening I »)„(«,ice Just before her body struck 
a cigarette ruse. j the surface of the stream; while tin

Ilia observance of polite form was merw<sl of seeing the muffler still u|mm> 
lo Pearl. Her curiosity . the face of her antagonist; aud the

note—"
< h and calmly lit

»,“ he repented, ln- 
tti- re Inst w-wltl 
his. T-fhnv* a

Payot no His Way ta L ift  Imprisonment

traca. ller cost bin* was torn; her 
hair wna streaming; and aha was set- 
in* queer!; |„ „„r  hand she held 
somethin* tse,.„ out of a small trav
eling rase. IV.-r| saw her stuff It Him 
the bosom of t^.r shirtwaist and 
• "light the gleam mi a gold locket 
dangling at lo-r neck.

It was Bertha B<*ou pearl won
dered where she had seej , this person 
before.

Then In the avalanche of junk be
hind the woman. I'enrl. a n»mi with a 
lantern hitherto unnoticed, and Toko, 
mho suddenly npiwured frmiq some
where. simultaneously saw a ldu.MI.sl 
up form in army riot hew. I'cif<rl ut
tered a little cry. Toko mut V . . .! 
something unintelligible. The wcfaiiu

hands ms well as her eyes. Pinned 
under the hoot of the dcud soldier she 
found a crumpled note.

Khe tor*' It open with trembling 
Angers. II*T eyes popped. It wus the 
lost locket receipt of the Hotel Wil
ton t

Bertha experienced a sensation new 
to her—fear of tlie dead. Khe forgot 
A dr ms, she forgot the lost objects 
which hud been Intrusted to her by 
Payne, even for the niiHiicnt she for- 

t.i the still figure seem* In It the onl/ got Major Brent. Khe fled In a panic, 
t.si familiar outlines, gave a littleY Her »me thought was to *ct away 
shudder. * from the scene and back to the Wilton

ko Investigate.

M-nrchts! the spot at her feet where 
the locket and pocket had fallen. They 
had disappeared! She darted a sus
picions eye ii|m>h Adams He had not 
moved a muscle and was indeed quite 
unconscious, ller eyes swept the vi- 
liuity ami could not detect sight nr | (]ulgently.
sound of any human presence. Again p harber. too." he rejoined,
she examined the ground. Using her ••ltnrt,,.n, h,.nr „ Mot pf funny things.

unexpected 
deepened.

“lie in-rnennt a l«d to you, d-dldit't 
be?” he observed, hunting matches in 
Ills pocket. ,

"Very much. Indeed,” she murmured 
sadly in th# momentary silence which 
bad fallen.

“No*v that t-tlier*
lit- struck a mat* 

u cigarette.
"T-that there note, 

haling d.-eply; “that 
and t-tcstaiuont of 
pretty big j-Job for a little girl like 
you t-to tackle."

She sat up and glanced at his profile. 
He smoked and stared straight ahead 
pur|n>seiy avoiding her t-yeo.

“Are you g-golng to tackle It?" he 
questioned with •  puzzling frankness.

Their eyes Dow met. "Why do you 
ask?"

•Td Mike to help y«u.“-
“Y our
“Why not? I ulu't g-got a Job J-Jest

now."
"I fear that a cowboy could not be 

of much assistance,” she replied, In-

| rose and following their stares, stilly .
a choking sound. Pearl, tlnmlug m-iqr

The arranger with the lantern stern
ly waved her back, but too late. In 
the fitful light she observed a hideous
ly crushed and unrecognizable bearded 
fuee.

She stooped trembling and examiner! 
the man's clothing. Jerking a slip of 
paper from the c«>at pocket.

ller eyes filled, for the penciled 
scrawl she read with the lantern's aid 
was In the unmlstakeuble handwriting 
of Ralph Payne. And Its signature 
was genuine.

TO MY KXRCVTORS:

At that moment Adams recovered 
cwmsriovisues* and staggered to his 
f^et, watching her go. There was 
so methlng half humorous, half pathet
ic amt altogether mystifying In his 
ilen maonr. He grimaced at the corpse 
and broke Into mirthless laughter, 
shrugging his shoulders. Then h«-ar- 
Ing noises, he stiffened. A couple of 
men carrying a stretcher appeured. 
They* had come for Payne’s remains. 
Adam.-y strode away.

, . _  TenBporary shelter had been pmvld-I ills 'nonrent of ths crime of which I -  I  ffc. ........ ____. * .
avn hnen matte the vic tim  A# . . .  1 " ' f  tu^ ^  TflK Blirvt V OT?* Ill R tTICk

gang*i 
tlon 
Hither 
the sic 
as he 
though'

have hoen mads ths victim of others un 
known to ms. 1 ioavs my entire fortuns 
to Peart Dare as sole trustee, to use in 
unearthing the criminals for whose dis
covery end punishment I make my lost 
ptayer. *

A solemn silence fell upon the 
tragic scene.

"Too late!" breathed the stricken 
girl. Her eyes met Toko's for the first 
fltue. "He's dead!"

“I hare already telephone Colonel 
Dare to come for you.” he said gently.

Together they moved away. yonder some'
The man with the lantern now’ gave »t the moon. 

Bertha Bonn s great Mart. He came ai

cabin, for the iv-arest hnhita- 
s Severn! miles lo the north. 
Adam* proceeded gazing Into 

ng silence of the countryside 
alked wrapped In Impenetrable

The fright was magnificent. The 
southern isky was resplendent with a 
million so ft star*. From the earth 
Into which/ the abundant rain had 
Altered, a t  '*h dark odor now*. Over 

wood owl hooteddM here a
' \
sen 'sa I’Pearl Dare seated

! ma'am.”
I The Idea seemed so fanciful that she 
giggled. “What else have yon been?”

“Waal,” be drawled, taking a soiled 
envchqie from hi* inner rout pocket; 
“I've h been a little of everything. I 
g-gues*.” ile took a card out of the 
envelope and handl'd It to her. “M my 
specialty of lnte’» b-bcen telegraph
0- operntlng.”

He struck n match so that she could 
refill. The card Identified him a* T. 
O. Adams, a member of the Organiza
tion of Telegraphers, a sort of trades- 
union.

“Opomtoni hear s Mot of things, 
t-too, ma'am." he draw-led, putting the
1- nrd hack In the envchqie which he 
returned to hi* pocket.

"Have yon ever been a waiter In a 
hotel?" There was a touch of raillery 
th her voice.

“I've been t-that." too." he answered, 
unruffled.

“What haven’t you been?”
"Nothin', m-ma'nm. nothing.”
Again ahe questioned him with her 

eyes.
“W-walters hear things, t-too,” com

mented he.
Peart did not know whether to stop 

or continue this seemingly empty tslk. 
“Whnt. for example? 
heard anything about Captain Payne? 
Anything—pertaining to this case?"

"I g got a notion that I know 
w-where them military plans and t-that 
there locket Is at this in minute," he 
stated as calmly as If they were dis
cussing the weather.

Both rose simultaneously.
"Where?” she ejaculated.
It was Adams' turn to he Indulgent 

“If r-you decide to «tpti)or m-me to

j presence of a third per; >n -wlmmiug 
furiously toward her.

Khe m < prone on the shore when
| «he revived. Toko wu* rubbing her
! vigorously.
j Great Joy appeared on Toko's fa<v 
when she opened her eyes, lie V r* 
dripping wet, too. The sight of him 
relieved her.

“Did >mi see him? Was It you who 
Mil Veil nie?"

“Yes." replied Toko, still nibbing. 
*'I fo’lntr yni. He get awny."

She lenpis) <** lnr.fn't, “We 
And him. Toko! lie Is—is .a 
criminal! He possess*-* n pri 
military sei-rct! I saw It! I hi 
In my hands! Which way did he

"I didn't know!” exclaimed T- 
with regret and concern. “I sht 
you!”

They hurried along the shore.
“Ah!” exclaimed Toko after on- 

minutes of fast running. He stopi 
pointing to a muffler In the sand, 
larked It up as they ran.

A few minute* later they r 
stopped, seeing a figure seated uy 
rock Just ahead. It was Adana.

They crept close behind hli: 
unaware of discovery was do* 
nmlnlng a sheet of rarrhmentli 
l*er about thirteen Inches squar>

It was the plan of military wi- 
and defense of the canal! N 
the sketch now Invisible. Th» 
had dissolved the chemical dl 
venllng the hidden secret.

Quirk a* a flash both Pearl 
Tolso leaped upon Adams.

“You are the leader of the f 
alliance!” she panted ns they 
down, struggling. “You are * 
lent Menace!“

(END OF KPISODF. TURK

Indigo In Southern Indli
A primitive hut effective m« 

obtaining indigo In southern 
] procured l.y the natives. Tlie 
tightly packed the day It is 
large vat. Into which water Is 
boards are then placed eve) 
and are kept In position h 

j crossbeam*. The plant Is ai 
soak for ten or twelve hour 

j which time a heavy fennentnt 
place. The liquid is then di 
Into another vnt, after whit, 
bent and stir the nonknf m 
oughty with Anils until the il 
to emerge. The whole Is Ihe 
to settle; the dear liquid I 

Have you ever off. and the residue Is boiled 
vessels. It Is tlien pressed 
cakes ready for thv-imrhet.

Thanh ■ Woman for This
“Who Is that man?” a*k 

dy ymmg perron.
“A farm den:, natrntor.”
“Indeed? I cm lee he 

flat case under his arm. 
pose It contains a sa' 
Birmingham Age-Heral<
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T H E  K E R R V 1 L L E  A D V A N C E , K fW U ' K- T E X A S

m̂ **^mA* „rK rhe roPT ot ttit l lilt sontterea t  , . * , i_ n i { bt<i **> Itborloutlyrecord, whlch/T. - . . \
! made, blew/ th'! ; ,,ur w‘“'1* nt 

iienvfu i» fr* « “KuU; . t
; D ragg ing  hulf-con sclous lad to 
• . . 1, l i jfe 'll** railway truck, tin*
! f .7 doing llolmcs bidding, i

left* *uu ***jt'ur<'' y bound.
BehroA,lle* r of the Holme* j 

/luul awaited th«v return of j 
,, ri,!,i/nd Grogan with the record, !

over 10 hlin with the In- J turner _ « ,
form/'’ 11 * mt -v,nln«  Dawson hnd 
s<>ct?u* the entries. When
lHt jfl’.ohrens conveyed this Informa- 
j )()Ao Holmes, the lumber nmgmitu 
Jed him for a blunderer.
Achrena’ eyes biased with Impotent 

hr. lie would huve given half his 
dV for a chsnco to kill till* hard 

driver, whose dirty work he had been 
eoiupeUed to do for 'JO .veur* or more, 
hut he feured even to make re
ply, ho completely was he In 
Holmes’ power.

fey E. ALEXANDER POWELL
NOVELIZED FROM THE MOTION PIC
TURE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAME PRO- 
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM CORP.

......   " " * 1 1 ■ mmim.■   " ‘7: ^

Molherl See if tongue is 
coated, breath hot or 

stomach sour.

s y n o p s is . Many day* elapsed before Holme* 
dared to put Into effect hi* plan for, 
the destruction of the nmrrhigo amt, 
birth records by which he hoped to d(tj 
stroy all elmuce of hi* relation to 
dead woman bring brnuitht to 11^ -  
In the meantime Jim Dawson sndr s 
son decided to confront Holmes/1" 
the written statement «>f the wlj lie 
hnd deserted and then nitirf1'''1' 
though Holme*' *hare In the fallW ® 
the glnnt pine which crushed tj' * e 
out of Mrs. Holmes wu* so fa' *"lly ' 
conjecturid.

Tom Dawson, the precious r*P<,r ln 
hi* hand. called on Holmes «nd was 

:he lumbernmjt's wi'crh

California Syrup of Figs” 
hari. tender stomach, 

liver, bowels.
Jammed river. Thinki.tf them dead, he al- 
ilea luinwtlf with the lumber trust tiead, 
whoMe daughter he marries Hut the de
n n e d  w ife and baby are picked up and 
c*red for by one have [»aw»on. Twenty 
year* later Hupert Holme* I* the lumber 
iiu&JtntttD fish tine the li.dopendent* around 
nlm. Hi* dauKtiter. H«Jen, unknown to 
him, ha* brought herself to hi* attention 
by •* ' eial heroic arts about the cainim 
Hhe take* up a fl*ht against the trust and 
leads the independents In their defensrs 
against the great Amalgamated which 
seeks to absorb their hard-earned prop
erties In thin Helen la assisted by T<*m 
Dawson, a young engineer, and her foster 
father, Dave Dawson. Helen discovei* 
tn a fth e  trust is not living up to their 
charter and she prm ee.ls against tl em 
The village council resigns to balk her. 
hut she helps elect another. Hupert 
Holmes meets his abandoned wife, Vir
ginia. whom he has thought dead and 
learns that his own daughter is fighting 
Mm. In an attempt to 'k il l  V irginia he 
renders her an Invalid, bur she tells the 
truth about Holmes to I-lttle Hear, the In 
dian boy Tl e Amalgamated foment a 
strike among the independent camps, in 
a riot the buildings ate burned Holme*' 
agent release* a car t*f ejtplosive agatnM 
the inde(T* udent lumf>er train, but it is 
stooped liy the heroic act of Heh n 
Holmes sends his *on Stephen to win Helen 
to the Side of the trust, but the boy fall* 
In love with the girl. HIm father •end* 
him uwav, Idttle H e ir confronts llolrt,*** 
with a threat, ami P ill turn* up to add hi* er.mit>.

The most careful schemer .if vllluiny ever experienced Juet take a  spoonful 
ultimately ft ml* himself Involved lu of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone. Your 
the meshes of hi* own uet. Behrens’ druggist or dealer sella you a  60-cent 
assistant.* who bad toru up tho actual bottle of Dodaon’a I.lver Tone under
marriage record, considered that where my personal money-back guarantee 
such effort had beeu put forth there that each apoonful will clean your
uiUKt be some imporlaut secret In
volved, ho they enrefully patched to
gether the toru document. While en
gaged In this delectable occupation 
Tom Dawson und Helen ettme U|mn 
the cabin In which they were nt work.
Through the window Tom recognlaed 
the paper* for which he had made ho 
hard a flukt. aud a* the two men 
rushed frot*' 'tie hut bent on Maeknmtl- 
ing “Dollar’ Holn.cS with their valu- 
mt.le Ht-erelV I.'cleu and Tom tried to 
arrest thrir fll.tfiTr'Lu without avail,

With a wild rush tliti Holmes 
agent* swung thetas* Ives under the 
brukebeatnti of ' un already moving 
freight and disappeared Itio an open 
boxcar us the train rounded the betid.

■'Quick,'’ Hobhcd Helen, “the big car 
—we can overtake that train and we 
mast."

File minutes Inter, with Helen 
Holme-* at the wheel, “Boss" Mor- 
rlKey’s big "tin" went smashing along 
a narrow trail In the wake of the 
train. Mile after mile the powerful 
car gained on Its quarry. Now the 
tall of the lumbering freight was In 
night. Tea minute* later Helen sur- 
rendered the steering wheel to Toru.

“When tve get alongside that open 
cur. steady her dow n,” ordered Helen.
“I'm going to Jump for It."

“For tiod ’H Hake, don't!” pleaded the 
young man. "It's almost sure death."

“I’d-rather die than lose that cer- 
tlfleate," answered the Intrepid girl.
"It’s for my mother.”

Helen Holmes wr.s used to taking 
desperate risk*. I’OSAess.nl of * sttre 
eye and n steady nerve, she- felt no

e  e  e  _  W *  In fluent* P i n k -

S h ip p in g  F e v e r  E r . S
diseases cured, and a ll others, no m atter how ’’exposed.’’ 
kept from  having any o f  these dleeseee with SPOIIIN’S 
III *T K  St 1*1'11 COMPOUND. Three to i l l  doeee often  euro 
e caee. One tO-cent bottle guaranteed to  do ao. Heet 
th ing fo r  brood mares; arte on the blood 50e a bottle. 
15 dosen bottles. D rugglats and harneaa shops or manu
facturers sell It. Agents wanted.
NI’ OU.N U H U IC A I. t ■«., (h r iu la ts , Lushes. Isd., V. S. A .

’y O H y

ush<-r*-d Into tl 
library.

“Mr. TTolme*. 
have In my imssesslon pr.sif tl>o* *n’’ 
womnn who ha* lived . loof* 1,1 ,n 
twenty years ln our hotue. tf'e mother 
of th« young woman who bar been 
known ns Helen Dnwsim. w:m v.*ur le
gal wife— that Helen 1 >•"*•>». I*,v 
called. Is Helen Holme*, your •»«*»-

" m . , T . . • hls v,vThe lumber •’U/'L? ,’’,, eontemptuoua 
IP.r for a motth|<, hl;lCk r|(!lir wnok.

! ''Illu'- ,,M* Ihi'VJ, right forefinger and 
ing hetwten

i _ ,ie c*M-k-nn*l-hull story
So that * to |„. prliito’d.

I ;vo',' l" ,v*‘ bryi.rn hn* been Industri-
^  h.v, thr^ Mu OVl.r j in* r«’*<*rv«». It 

| ously spre, ^  you ftre .<
Isas f*s*h . , ., , .,expected you d say that,

* iWH^hWHon, "hut here I* the 
r,<H»f— your wifi-'* dying Htatement. 
*T>e story wn* a!*** told l»y her-ou her 

deathbed to several competent wit
nesses."

“Welt." Mtmrb'd lloline*. "doe* that 
make It true! If this woman were 
marritsl lo me. don’t you suppose nho 
must have a certltlcate of her nmr- 
riage—something to shog that the 
*tory wer*1 t-ue? You go hack and tell 
— what’s that!" >

Toro drew the signed statement of 
Mrs. Iloline* from hi* |*ooki-t. Quick 
a* n tin - h Holmes had snatch**! tt from 
his hand and holdluc the document la- 
hind hi* hack ns he lcnne*l against the 
table facing Dawson, he set It on Are. 
scratching the matrh with hi* con
cealed hard as he talked.

Suddenly realizing what wn* being 
done, Ifnwson threw himself ni**fi the 
tb-Kperalw mutt who stood facing hint 
with the courage of a cornered wolf, 
hut before he could strike a blow 
I lot we* had whipped forward an au
tomatic pl-tol and the young lumber
man was covered.

"Now go." shouted Holme*. “Oo, I 
»ay. end remember that the next time 
you **r any of your crew try to cor
ner ’IMlnr’ Holme*, there’* going to 
he ■ vacancy or two In the thde|>eud- 
cuts’ camp, flood night.”

Abtinthe-Minded.
“Did you hear how Bill queered him

self lu*t night?"
"No. what was It about?’’
“Well, he was at Itl* girl’s house, 

and he was talking to her father when 
It happened. You know Bill I* a little 
shseut-nilnded nt times, and that 
caused Hie trpuhle. The old gentle
man said to BUI: ’Are you twenty-one 
yetr "

“And Bill—"
“The darn fool blurted out: ‘Yes; 

I’ll take a little bourbon.’ Michigan 
Gargoyle.

Green’s 
August Flower

t Every mother realize*, a f te r  giving 
,Aer children "California Hyrupof Figs," 
phut this Is their Ideal laxative, because 
gfliey love Its pleasant taste ami It thor
oughly cleanses the tender little stom
ach, liver ami bowels without griping,

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look nt 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
tcasjioonftil of thl* harmless "fruit lax
ative," and In n few hours all the foul, 
cooatlpated waste, sour Idle and undi
gested food passe* out of the bowels, 
*nd you have a well, playful -hiId 
again. When the little system la full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic—remem
ber, a good "Inside cleansing” should 
always be the tlrst treatment given.

Millions of mother* Veep “California 
Syrup of Flga“ handy; they know u 
tcaspootiful today save*, a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a .Vk 
oent bottle of “fSllfornla Syrup of 
He*." w hich ha* directions for liable* 
children of all ages and grown up* 
printed on the Ixittle. Hew tire of coun
terfeit* sold here, an don’t he fooled.
<Jet the genuine, made by "California 
Fig Hyrttp t\>mpany.”—A<lv,

Dove of His Own Medicine.
“Toil are not wmpoiinding that pr*- 

"•Tiptb.u cv I would" remarked th*1 
eynngor who hnd *lr<>pp*d lu. “Dump 
In a little of this and a pinch of that."

"Whiil do you mean' Are you a 
druggist?"

“Nope."
Then whnt do you nwuti by telling 

me how to ran my bn*ln«-sT"
“Oh. I'm the limnager M 

team. 1 notice }*>>> ‘n bleachers 
occasionally liiitidi* 1-’ '•*•* unsolicited 
advice." 1

ludow 
it tvv# 
te en

When the stomach and User are In 
I**,*,] working order, in nhietz-nliie 
case* out •>( evert hundred general 
good health pr«*ail*.
Oreen's August Flower has proven a  
hies,mg and has been used *11 *>*er the 
cb Hired world during the last Ally odd 
years. It Is a  universal remedy (or 
weak etoinach, constipation end nerv
ous Indigestion. A dull headache, bed 
tasle in the mouth in the morning, or 
that "llred feeling" ere nature's warn
ings that something is wrong In live 
digestive apparatus. At such times 
tireen's August I lower will quickly 
correct the difficnlty and establish a  
normal condition. At all druggists’ er 
dealers',ilc  and 71c bottles.

NINTH EPISODE.

■  ver
■  i . :
■  li lt in'.  
ItiniMI. -I
I  ;
I  obi yi'd 
l.cbe lie 
I  Mart is I
I v l l l t y .
I i l n g  ex 
L g lo  tot 
lie l il u fl  
g aeem  
gh spins-

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Fem euina" is th* wonder worker lor all 
(•mala disorders P rice  f i  .oo and Joe Adv.

Telephout* line* In uhc In the 
United State* during the year MU 
amounted to JO.JIH.rtJd mile*.

A torpid JlTrr rnndlHnn pruvmfi proper 
fnofl ■Mimlihiltin Ton** up your llv»r toith 
W rlfh l • IndU n Vi>|t tftb.w I ’ llia Tkpy Act 
|tnil| and •urcljr AJv

n.’lKlMt. M iir nlrj»lnn**M nr<* «oum*IIiim»n 
decorated with brownie* or other gro
tesque Hirv.*'es.of a r.* 

i* f.*r Ita
ly atruek 
wliile li:. 
Mill U|so.

and tie 
"wltumtug

WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC! 

LIFT OUT ANY CORN
thought* that-hr,>wu,‘"  " |M,n Dlm

Quit* well l”* ,h',, ,h,‘
Hr. .qiidrel Ib-hr. wl,h ......... »*•’ h!">
Ibtrustrs! hi* I’*""" ,nr "'*•
removal of 'bstnel*~i from hi* path, 
was not *"• »rtiwt**.l.

jl,n Dawwon wn* the first to 
find **,#* wr**'ketl cot of Helen’s to.dll 
„r ...id trr Mtramon aid. The unfortu- 
r.ite woman had been fearfully 
crushed in the wreck of her little 
home, and although Mill living when 
removed, was in a dying condition.

"Send for Helen," site gn*l*etl. “I— 
I have Komethlilg to fell her before I 
die."

Standing on the grade near the con
struction entnp, Tom Daw Hon heard a 
hall from the telt-grilpb offi-'e.

“Ittish message for -Helen Da'-ve.ii." 
the mar. Mumt**! "II*t  mother'* tak.-n 
suddenly ill and she I* to Mart for 
home at once."

within five minute* the rump was 
in an uproar. Helen..herface pale a* 
•tenth, but calm In a erlsla a* always, 
neat Torn IbiwHon t** pret*nre a lotig. 
narrow racing canoe for the jo-mlle 
Journey on the crest of the Ottawa’• 
swift current—the nu.at rapid route 
to Daw-on. hut one the traversing <4 
wldeb was fraught with eotisldernble 
danger.

■'If yon entch the local train 
at five-ten you’ll make It pretty near a* 
quick." d.slnred the foreman of the 
ramp. Old Man MotTlooy. who loved 
Helen a* a daughter, and was loath 
to see her embark oil llir danger.at* 
river Journey.

“We ean’t take a < hnnee," Helen an 
Hwered. with a half sob In b.-r voice.

Helen and Tom shot out Into the 
atreani. and In a few momenta were 
lost to sight round a bend of the tor- 
tuotia river.

Meantime the devoted little group 
surrounding the crushed cabin of the 

.•lying woman had done all that human 
hands could do for her comfort, hut It 
was recognized thnt her life could not 
he saved.

llolia*-a. having received word thnt 
his .wife still lived, and craz*s'l with 
fear that her dying statement would 
Incriminate him a* well hs ruin those 
for whom 1 e had plotted and schemed, 
at the sntue time acted with the cool 
craft characteristic of him.

Summoning Behrens and «orcral of 
the tool* of that cowardly ruflinn. 
Holmes hribed the gang to enter the 
recorder'* office at Portal and steal 
tha records of hi* marriage and the 
birth of hla daughter Helen. With the 
subtlety of hla nature he foresaw that 
a question would soon arise aa to 
Helen’s parentage, and he waa deter
mined that no record of her birth 
should he found in existence.

Thl* plan was already hatched In 
the brain of Holmes as Helen stood 
by the deathbed of her mother, aud 
heard from the pale lips of the dying 
woman the true story of her birth.

Now the young girl realized for the 
jlrat time why she hud heen *<> strange
ly drawn to y«un£ Stephen llotmea.

k Apply a  few drop* then lift 
corna or calluses off with 

flnge-o—no pain.
'4 «d ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » »4 d  •--• ♦  »’

__ Just think! You ran lift
off any <s>rn or callus 

dT*Jb without pnlu or tairi'm-ss. 
I \ f '3l A Cincinnati man dlacov- 
* K . V  ered this ether comptoind 

and ntimed It freezone. Any 
T V  druggist will sell a tiny hot- 

tie of freezone, like here 
i " shown, for very little cost, 
i* You apply n few drop* til- 
f f  red ly  u|miu a tender corn
1̂  or callus. Instantly th*

aoreuesa dlau|>t>ear«, then 
shortly you will find the 
corn or callus so loose that 

JM  liH . you ran lift tt right off. 
SffhJfe i Freezone la wonderful. It 

IffW "’ dries Instantly. It d.x-Mi't 
KliiJ cat away the corn «»r eal- 

I  I lu*. hut shrivels it up with- 
I1 Mr;; j out even Irritating the stir- 

I I A  J| H 'oumling skin.
I  S| ji Hard, soft or corna he- 

j]l F tween the lives, ns well as 
s painful callustm. lift right

off. There Is qo pnlu be
fore or afterwards. If your druggist 
hasn't freezone, te|] him to order a 
small bottle for you from his whole- 
mile drug house.—adv.

W N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. S--1917.

Pension funds-for launiclpnl em
ployee* have been establish**! In I Ml 
rltles In this country.

WOMAN’S c-HOWNING GLOTY

I f  « g " ir: ?
I l«lr iL S .*  “ *  “ * »  "

th* natural wav1 *  A,,v-

co City la 7,11.1 f*s*t above ***• 
Its dealh rat*' has lx-en high

DEATH LUftKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms use “Benovln*'" 
and he cured. Delay and pay llie awful 
lienalty, "Henovlne" Is the heart'* 
remedy. Price |1.00 and Mir.— Adv.

Some people ti ll the truth only tt I 
u lie wou’t answer the purpose.

After marriage has opened a Irttml 
lover's eye* lie I* emit 1**1 lo sym|williy

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actrras glvas the foltow- 

Ing r*' ip* (or gray hair: To half pint of 
watar a*U I oa Bay Hum, a small boa of 
Itarbo Compound, and W oa. o f glyvarliM. 
Any drusslst ran put thta up or you rah 
l»U It at horn# at vary little cost. Full 
dlrectiona for making and uaa coma In 
each bos of Itarbo Compound. It will 
gradually darken atreakad. (ailed gray 
half, and make tt anft and gloaay. It will 
not color the aralp. le not atleky at 
greasy, and doea not rub off. Adv.

Words and Date* Wer* Practically 
lllegibls.

fear hut thnt she would make the dea- 
l*ernte lenp In aafety, hut to Tom. who 
iInritl not oppose her Iiuj»t Ious young 
will, the ’not neat a thnt enstier! were 
ngonlzlng.

At Inst the big innchlne wn* held 
hendy alongside the o|M'ii freight, and 
before Tom I*a«son rotild utter an
other pr«*test Helen was In the air. It 
waa a narrow squenk. Indeed, for she 
mlsrnlrulnted the barest fraction of 
an Ineh nnd fell n* the big side door 
struek her, binding on the floor of 
the car.

"tilv* me thnt pap*r.“ she demand
ed of Orogsn, who with Fernnld wns 
stnrlng at her Open-eyed—“give It to 
me. I *ny- -lt’s mine."

“Oh. wlmt're y' glvln* n*?“ grlnne*! 
the big fellow. “We're gnlug to work 
thl« on 'Dollar' Holmes for all the 
traffic will l*enr."

It was no time for argument. The 
train wn* appronchlng the long steel 
brldre at Junction crossing. A* It 
roll**l on to the tall trusses that- 
sj sinned the riigitig river. Helen 
snatched the pn|s>r from Orogsn’s 
hand, and with a swoop like thnt of a 
bird, (lived through the steel strut* 
to the sinter, BO feet below.

Tom Dawson stopped the 60-horse 
power motor with a Jerk. In a half 
dozen leap* he was on the river bunk, 
nnd flv* minutes later Helen was In 
his arms, exhausted but happy. To
gether the two young adventurera ex
amined th* rescued papers and their 
fnces went whit* with disappoint
ment.

The water had so distorted what 
hnd been written In Ink many yenrn 
before, thnt the word* and date* wer* 
practically Illegible. It aeemed that 
they had tnken deapergt* chances In 
• aln.

( w n  o r  s w t i i  F P T u / in a t t

Keep Them Bu«).
‘ I'm a ninn of few words." 
"Maybe, but you seem lo give 

few yon hsve plenty of work."

The wall flower at a  ball la often
the only girl preaent who ran h «k *  
bread.

Pape’i Diapepsin curcs s'c  ̂
sour stomachs ir̂ v® m'nules

An Integral part of the modern loco 
motive— the cast steel side frame— 
weighs nearly seven tons.

More than 30.000 government elvll 
employee* are paid leas than JWJfl a 
year eneh

Really do**" «om irh« In
ordar—“really <W ’OT*rrom''
*lon, dyipepalg. ggf’ h® irtburT1 •nd 
•ourneaa In flva ^ u to s -th a t -J u .t  
that-make* Pap* a r ab, P,tn '* r' 
met gelling stomach 
world. If what yon «“  ,erraenU ln‘ 0 
stubborn lumps, yon b b 'Ra* * nd 
•meute sour, undigVt,vl foo<1 an<' 
•cld; head Is dizzy *nd,*c*,e®; br"* tb 
fonl: tongue co ned yo'r ,nal,,e* fl11" '1 
with bile and Indlgeatl’1® w**,e *♦  
member the moment •’i i Pe * D1,p" p' 
aln” cornea In contact w itVh*‘®tom* r.h 
•1 1  gnch distress vanish*" 11 * tru J 
aatonlahlne—i Ix a .* _ 'Clou*, and

Tho Quinino That Doom Mot 
Cause Nervousness or

Ringing In Hoad
Becang* of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROIffO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervouaneoa 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

“ Bromo Quinine
T h a t  l a  t h m  O r ig in a l

Laxative Brome Q u
T M a  S ig n a tu r e  o n  E v a r y  B e

Although the aver*®* 1,1 ,,n ,nh' 
tow when to atop, he \aeIdom do*1* It
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7ETA? w rn Y COMPANY
W e Are Ageits for the

\ t \

Famous FERGUSON SEED FARM PRODUCTS

PEDIGREED SEEDS
FERGUSON’S Yelloy^Dent C o r *  on Red Cob.

FERGUSON’S Chisholm C orn, W hite o  ̂ (]o b .

FERGUSON’S Sure Cropper Corn, WhiU% white co[)#

Also the Famous Lone Star Cotton, 9 9  per cent. Storm Proof to Nov. and Dec. 1st.

Highest Prices Paid foi C'ountry Produce
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kerrville, Texas

%t

E J . A . Jackson
JBWELBR

Jewelry and Watch Repairing. 
All work done promptly and 

satisfaction guaranteed.

Window la Elite Tailor Shop 

IBERVILLE, THAI .

Another U u  for Keroxenx.
An excellent remedy f> r .. it I lt*\v lx to 

saturate the tirtlrli- with ki ruarar. It >11 
It up au.I let It stunt f <t 21 hours 
and thru wash It lu very hot soup 
sud a.

Easy Way to Tether Hors*.
An liioinii tie* liix horse liy knot- 

tint tin- end of the rope nwl burying
It In the jm-ur.d. II ...........ill lx tntii|Mil
11 Kin around the knot It lx k iIiI Hint n 
pull lit n mIiiiii will not nilxe it mid 
the horse never thinks of xtiinillng <11- 
rvotly over the x|n»i where the knot 

ij^^u tied  ulid pulling U|| the rope With 
•Mr fffrtl1h.

1 5 .0 0  Prize In Gold

Dr. E. Galbraith

DEN TIST

Office Opposite St. Charles

KCRRVIM.E. . . . .  TEXAS

Cold weather calls for more heavy 
clothing. We still have a fine stock
of everything in winter goods. It ____________________
will pay you to get our prices.

Mosel. Saenger & Co. Exceptional Class.
■ — • No lex* nn authority limn the New

York- Evening post ehserves that high 
rhnrnclei and u sense of huiiior seldom 
po together, and It tuay In- pnint.-d out 

As a special inducement l<> on- In tliix connectloa that the pur.-igi-apb-
coursge the breeding of more and ‘>r“ nl1 ,,f the highest ctarac- 
. . .  . . . *cr.—Ohio Slum Journul.
better poultry, I will give $5 in gold
for the best pair of White Plymouth 
Rocks raised from eggs I sell, the 
birds to be exhibited and judged at 
the Kerr County Fair, 1917.

Eggs per setting $2.00.
John Greer, Kerrville, Texas.

The Advance is now $1.50 a year.;

Verifying the Simile.
“Mew nre not so nun h illlTt-rent from 

but ter,” says the Alhmi.v Kr.lrkerhoek- 
er I’r.-xs. \\ i-||, some of them ure so 
soft tlo-jr n remit,uni frost to ki-ep 
them from the melting iii.nnL— Ituffnln 
Times.

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

t t . l t  S t »T .  I M  h X M

Sa n  A n t o n io , t s x a s

PEADL
W HITE
Ameakdr loan cEAse'

P A T H E S
Great PrepareJtuMr 
Serial IT-----J

Sopportcil Itva^realcAft 
IIAIPM MTLAQD*? 
rtARIL WAYNE o  
IHCOPORf HUIBtS

r
I Stockm en’s

Hand Made B oots
It MY SPECIALTY

W e are especially equipped to 
turn out the beet work and do 
all kinds o f leather repairing.
First Clast that hpiirli| 

aad vt tfa It pnnptly

J . Q .  W H E E L E R
KEHWVIU-R. TEXA*

* P E A R L o f i h e A I
It t big, gripping, realistic story. An expose of tha 
secret intrigue and unseen dangers from the spies 
and intriguers of foreign nations. Sea it at

Pampell’s Theater, Every Tuesday Night

Camp Verde Letter.

(Kegular for respondent*)

Mrs. E. J. Fainter and Mrs. Fla- 
kin of ( ’.enter Point visited Mrs. J. 
C. Murray last week.

W. H. Ronnell who had sheared 
about 100 head of gnats before the 
recent freeie, lost five head.

Those who were anxious to tiegin 
planting corn Inst Week seem to 
have changed their mind* and are 
in no hurry now.

Miss Ollie Montel who has been 
visiting her aunt in San Antonio the 
tmst week, returned home F'riday.

Ivey Rees and family, J. C. Bax
ter and family and A. D. McBryde 
and family attended the play at 
Center Point last Friday night.

Ivey Rees and family spent F'ri
day night with Mrs. Rees’ mother. 
Mrs. R. W. Nowlin.

Bro. Meredith filled his regular 
nppointment here Sunday.

Roy Nowlin and wife and <J T. 
Stevens and wife were Kerrville and 
Center Point visitor* Monday.

We are anxious to get a regular 

cor res p-indent nt Ingram. Who will 
write ua a letter every week? Also 
wre want correspondent* at ail other 
postoffices in the county, We will 
furnish stationery and send the pajier 
to any one who will do this work. 
Send us a sample letter and we will 
take the matter up with you.

Striped Gabardine for ladiesskirtx 
an i Spoil Suit* at

West Texas Supply Co

Tabloid Philosophy.
It rilfy tie better to liuve no Ini- 

(tattle tb oi to In- itlwaya sliming 
something you emit finish.— Kansas 
Hty Journal.

Grtat M«n and Great Occasions.
t|lr:il iK-eiixtonx are 111.- in-eesxlttes 

only for which great men are the xu|e 
I'lles. (iriiit men even m.,ke great or- 
ciixlons.— Mntln-ws,

It’s an Economy 
Not an Expense

You know that people who are well fed and proM r |y nour
ished are capable of doing the liest work. ThP dame is 
true o f your horse.

LeGEAR'5 STOCK FOOD
is very rnurishing as it supplies the vital e lem entsx^^ j 
so necessary to animals.

Many stockmen and farmer* in this community k|W 
value of I.eG k a r 's stock food. Delivered by pa ', . 
at 26c, 50c. and $1.00 |ier package. •H>

* The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STOfP
MISS 10 A OF tu rn s  FropntCr *

Use Electricity
Take advantage of the day current we hav# .

. ... put on foryour benefit. '

We hare on hand for sale Electric Lam w [ ron8t 
and other convenient appliances for th, home

F.lectricity means comfort, economv ami coni .
. . . . . .  . , . mence.
this is the season you need it most I>-i us w ^
in today so that you can have these convenience

Kerrville Light, Ice St Power Company

ROUND TRIP RATES

To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

Optim xtic Thought 
A fault tuemhr I- i it. i ;!i a n f,tul> 

lad sc.

S .  A .  &  A .  P .  R a i l ^ o l r i
L. D. LOWTRER, Local Agent Ker/rviue

"  ---------- — .—

v-if.’


